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STATEMENT OF FACTS AND OPINION

FOR

HON. i J. CLARKE, Q.C.

Relating to his title to Rif&r Lot 7, in the Parish of St. A(fath«,

Manitoba.

1 iiuilerstand that lot 5 has already boon granted to Mr.

r'urke, and, as the title to lot 7 is substantial!)' the same as to

lot 5, it is difficult to understand why the grant of lot 7 was

withheld. Confining the present statement to lot 7, we hftve

the tollowing facts established by the papers ond affidavits sub-

piitte J to me :

Lot 7 la the Parish of St. A(^afhe.—li^ acres ; it is a river

lot of 10 uhuin-i frontage] ou the West side of Red Kivur, and

whtm |)U)'ohased ran back'from the river the usiml 2 miles in

depth.

1871.—Joseph Goudon hid po35}0.^sion,'"and had also build-

ings 'and other iniprovemonts on tlie lot.

1872, July 8ch.— Joseph Goudon, farmer, of the Parish of

St. Agithe, ail 1 his wife, couv.i!/e4 to Henry J. Olarko, of Win-

nipeg, Barrister. (Amount $100.)
" All of that certain pirojl or tract of land and premises

situate, lying and being in tlu Parish of St. Agathe, in the

County of Provencher, fronting on the Hdl River, near Pera-

biuA. coutaiuin,!; the s.iid parcel or tract of land, twenty chf\in3 in

fro It 01 lh3 Wjst s'fl 1 o.f thflsiil Flivjr, which forms the front





liMii'iil.ii V ill T'o', iiihl ruiiiiiii;; luck two uiilcs in (le,')th from the

H<ii<l front l)ouiiil:ii-v, lioiimletl on (<nL' hIiIo liy lundb -longmg to tlie

Hiiiil li.irty <»f tl»'* third pirt, and on the other sido by unoccupiod

I.iu'Ih, thif Ilii Ihou's IViy (J.)nii»imy'.s postH or forts being the near-

fxt hoiiMB or hiiildia^j to the siiitl lor, [iiircjd or tract of laud at the

|»rf.»nnt time."

To have and to iiold in ft^i', " with nil and every the buildings,

fences and all otli»*r iin[>ruveiuent.s ot whatsoever kind on the said

lof, parcel or tracf, of limi, or tlieieto in anywise belonging."

Full oovonants. Mur ot Dower.
FIxeciited l>y iMaik in presence of two witnesses

—

(roor^'e Hoy, J. P., and ,I().si|ili Crowson. lleceipt for

ylUU by Joseph (london, in presence of (K'orge Roy, J. P.

AtliJavit of Joseph Crowson, of execniion of deed on the

dat'' niontione I in ir,, and that it " svas read and explained to the

parties above iiain(f I in mv presence and in the prosenoe of the

othtM- snl»3ori!iing witnnss-s thereto." Sworn on the same day be-

fore V J. Bianpix'. J. P. (.J.!;*tili'Jito of eximinition of wife before

V. J. iJe.mjii'C', J. P.

R -gistered in tho 11 !,?is'ry ();li)H for the Connty of Proven-

clier, in !' )ok '2 for the s;iii(livisi'>n of Morris, at 10 o'clock a.m.,

on the -iUth day of Mav, 187:.>, No 710.

llmiry J. Clarke.— Solennj declaration. Made application for

intent in 1870. He knew lands nine years. He bought from
(rondon as above stated. That (loiidon at the time of the pur^

elms ' (winter of It'll) "was living on the" land and had
'• enltivate.l the saini for y<»ars, a lar^e tract of the land being

fenceil ami onU.iv iti-il, and a g.md Iol; dwelling house and stables

an I other liiidltn^-; Ihiii; (hereo:! erected." That "from the

\- lar IS71 up ti rh ( pri-siit time (2'.ith iMay, IS7'J) the land in

tjih!stio;i has always lieen my property, and is so still; and the

dw lUni^ house and stables are still standing, the dwelling house

liaving lieen occupied until a fr»w week^ ago Ity a tenant of

mj,ne ; .md I liav.i oinsil the saivl lauds to be surveyed into

Ijuildin;^ lots this spiing."

Jii,t<q'iP.» St. De.n'm — solemn tleclaration, 3rd May, 1879.

Kn-iw the lands for IS or "JO years. That Goudon " settled on
Mi4 sai I Ian Is, tlm s I'ljeat of this application, at least seven (7)

yea\-8 l)-foro the Hftrtenth (loth) day of July, 1870."

Tb it Goidon ' b lilt a gooil log house, stables and other

builain,'s on the sa 1 twMi'y ch lins of land, and fenced in and
cultivated a conside -alile lot of the same."

That Gondon " was in p !aceable possession and occupation

of the sii'l Im I on the l.)th div of July, 1870, and continued to





.1

o'"M|>v it, till III) HiA I it to t.lio |if.isniit upplionnt. Tlio original

liail'liiii^, <» at l>'iHt rim Iiohhk iiiid noiiio uthut'tt, aru Hlill standing
nil I tMiiiiiii»>(l l»v Mr. Cl.irltn'i4 txn.mU,"

'I'liiit tliHi'o 1h no ivlvei'He uluiin.

f)iii^lil fritn-hta.—Siileinn <liHiliiriili<)n 3nl May, 1879. Brother
of Josppli (loiuluti -Known lunds 17 yoars paat.

Tlmt his lin.t,lif<r Joiii^ph " Hottl«il on the snld lands, the sub-

j.'i'h of tluH apnliiMtioii, 7 or 8 y>'urH boforo lAth Julv, 1870, and
Imilt ji t'oo 1 hons >, shiMe>< ami oHier biiilillngg fchflreon at once
afttM- hn first «< ttlt«il o-i it, iiud oivuiplod and foncod and cultivated

ii lar"f»pnrt of tlic Hiid lund fr >ntin'i on tliH river."

Tliat .Tosi'ph (innlon '' wuh in poaoea' ^ jmssftsaion and
ooonp>n(!y as afori's lil of said lan<l on the l.Tth day of July, 1870,

and ni> to thi^ tiini w'loii lii so) 1 llio aamo to the present appli-

cant, w'.io has own«il tho same ever sinoo."

That, " i\w Iionso at> I staMo on aai I land nro still standing,

and tho placo is now oci-npiud l»y a tenant of the present appli"

cant."

Tint there is no other or ad verso "claim.

AuipiMin (roxxfJin.—Solemn declaration 3rd -Mbv, 1879.

—

Have "known the lands, tlie snlijoot of this application, during
the past twenty-eight (28) vears."

That " I remember well having assisted Joseph Goudon to

build the honae still standing on tho Und, the subject of this

apjdieation."

That " the said Gondon settled on the said lands many years
before the transfer to the Dominion of Canada. I have lived just
over the l)onndavy line for twenty-eight years, and in sight of
Goudon's house."

That tho said " Goudon occupied the said land and'/enoed
and cnltivatod a large field for several years, and was in full and
peaceful ooen nancy and possession of the said land on tho fifteenth

diy of July, 1870, and up to 'the time when he sold the same to

the present applicant."

That knd was 20 chains in front on the wesf'jbank 'of Red
River, by two miles in depth.

He " worked and ploughed on the sjiid land for Goudon."

Joseph Gou'ldn.—Solemn declaration, 3rd May, 1879.
Knows land for 17 years.

That " in the year 1862 T settled on the land the subject
of this application, and in that year and the following years I
built a good substantial log house and other buildings on the
said land. T also cultivated and tenced in a good, large tract of
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ffiiiil land, aiul wii» aHMiHtcd in plnit^hiii^ tlio hiuiid liy AiigiiHtiii

<}()H«i'liii, wlio lived timn', and Hlill livos just ucroH.i tli« boundary
lin«', in tim UiiiU-d HtiitcH."

Tliib " [ wuH in nniiitcrruptrd pnHH(3HHion and occnpaMon of

the Hiiid land from I8G"J up to tim y»!ar 1872, when I giiv«j a dood
o Mr. Clai'k«*, tlio prencMit applicant, for the Haid land, which I

.old to him in 1871, the d>!«d boing given when the laHt pay-

nent was made." ('
i

That " the boundary of my said land which I sold to

^he prentMit ap|dicant was a coa/e which wparated my land from
tlie laiidH ot the Hudson'.s Bay Company, thtnce twenty (20)
chainH fionting on Red River, and two miles back."'^

"
I was in fvdl and peaceable pOB,se8Hion and occupation of

the Huid land on the tifttenth (ir)th) day of July, 1870, and up
to the year 1872." •

" Then* is no adverse claim to the said land." &

• Tlie applications and foregoing deed anil declarations were
received In the Lands Department at Winnipeg on the 30th May,
1879.

The. Hudson's Bay Conjpany obtained other declaratio^jl®^

from the said .Ji>si)ph Uoudon (l!)th July, 1879) and Augustin
li'iHHulin (l!)th July, 187U), and fyled SiMWa. (Sao them hereinafter

exfci- luted ) An 1 Mr. Clarke replied in w letter of January 10th,

HSO, >vith other declarations supporting hi's claim, as follows -.—M)

•'

• , J/minj Joseph Clarke.—Daclaratiorj lO^li' Jatuiary, 1880.
• «

e H4 explains the m.inner in .which the first alRdavits were

%, 'bbtdniid, arid gives thu names of the persons prelbtit, and shows

I th;it Joseph GJndon and Augustin Goaselin wer© not mislil in

th:Mr lii-.^b statements, but fully understood the same, and that if

H!iv p^i't of their statements is unreliable, i^ is what is con-

» i line
I
iuithu second declarations.

• • •• * • • "''K'-'} 'C-i '^'"A J^'^ ^

••
. %«

' • '\ Wadhtf^mi^ Nc^i-y\)eclahtion5rA Janitfty, 1880. ^
• * % •^«i .0 oIh a:' BiV^H8t^fr.alul JQonveyancer. Knows land for 9 yean.
•••' *«..^^;'^,Tliat50OTepir,/^ Augustin Gos.selin, 'JaCftue** ' St.'

• ^ •• vD''nia, eama, to. his otHce>^|in<l made their declarations, having
'.J '%! iVeen ti«*st fiillyrirtfead aiid explained "so that tlie're could ndc

!• i.>

«
•
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" I know lots 5 and 7, claiineil by Mr. Clarke, and I know
J >so[)!i G )n.lon. (joudou's funoe ran along the coule between his

lull and til, it of tlie Hudson'a Bay Company."

Wlll'ut.ni, Wifllams —Declaration 3rd January, 1880. Is a
Baililt'ul' the County Court.

W. s i)i(!soiit when the first declarations of David Goudon,
Auj^'uscin Cnsselin and Jacques St. Denis came to the office of

Mr. Niisii. Expliins how the declarations were dictated, read and
exj>l.iiii!'<l, ;in(l says: "I au! now shown the copies of their

(iHcl.iraLions aitaclied to JMr. Nash's declaration, and I declare

that tht'V are just as they were dictated liy the ])arties by whom
t'li'Y ar« sigund. Jjsep'.i Goulon speaks and understands the

I'] ij;!is!) lui:^,i:i;^e very well. He his often spoken to me and, in

uiy jcownjrt, tj others, and in saying the contrary he saya what
is not ti'ue."

An'oi I". PdU fjfwente.—Declaration January 6th, 1880, In
Frenc 1. Kn)ws Joseph Goudon, and that he can well under-

S-;i,i I tlie English language.
I

Paid Gotselin.—Declaration January 8th, 1880,

Knew "Joseph Goudon, the tirst owner of River lots 5 and
7, an I he often told uih ho had sold the whole of his property to

oie Mr. Clarke, of Winnipeg, for one hundred dollars, what he
<• Misi Kmo 1 an enormous price for that land at that time."

FurtuHat A. Martin.—Declaration January 5th, 1880. Is a
Dominion Land Surveyor. Knows land for eight years.

That "I was employed by the Dominion Government to

survey ti.e settlements built on Red River, from the international

I'oundary line at Pembina to the second correction line, on both
sitle.s of the Red River, in the year 1872 (one Dauteuil, a sur-

veyor, deceased, preceded me in the .said survey in 1871).
" 1 know lots 5, 7 and 9. When I made the survey of said

lots f) Hiid 7 in tlie fall of 1872 Joseph Goudon was living in a log

liiiuse which then stood and is still standing on lot 5. Goudon
intormcd me that he had sold his land to Henry J, Clarke, lb*"'

Attorney General of Manitoba and I entered Mr, Clarke's nameoii
iny plan ot survey hs the owner of lots 5 and 7, as Joseph Goudon
tuM me that he had sold two lots to Clarke, as the improvements,
pluugliing, fencing, etc., extended over the whole lot 5 and about
on -tiiiid of lot 7. Any jilan will show the extent ot the im-

provements as I found iheni at tne time of my survey,
*' I remember perfectly well that, at the request of Mr, Clarke,

1 planted posts to mark Mr. Clarke's land. I planted four wood-
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en posts on the lines of the lots in rear. Mr. Clarke's name was
niarkeii on these four posts. They marked the rear of lots 5, 7, 9
and 1 1 , hU of which Mr. Clarke claimed as follows :—Lots 6 and
7 as being purchased by him (Clarke) from Joseph Goudon ; lot 9
HS having been puichased from one Mike or Michael Meehan,
and lot 11 on a Volunteer's Warrant." Knows Joseph Goudon,
"and see and speak to him often." Was present when Joseph
Goudon, DavitI Goudon, Augustin Gosselin and Jacques St.

Denis came to the office of Mr. Nash, and when they made their

first declarations. '• They dictated their declarations word for

woid, as neaily as could be, as they are written, and their

declarations w^re carefully read over to them in the French
and English languages, first by Mr. Clarke in my presence, after-

wards, at Mr. Clarke's request, 1 read their several declarations over
again to them in the French language in the most cautious manner,
so that there could be no possibility of their being in any manner
mistaken as to the facts set forth in their declarations, after

which they severally signed." He S9,ys further : " I most
pasitiv('ly declare that Joseph Goudon understands and speaks the
English language very fairly, and that he perfectly understood and
declared to every word and fact set forth in his declaration aa I
read it to him, as I did those of all the others in the French
language, as I have before stated."

" I was employed professionally by Mr. Clarke last spring
to survey lots five (5) and seven (7). On beginning my survey
Mr. Duncan Matheson, Chief Clerk of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany at West Lynne, having with him as a witness Mr. Bradley,

sub-Collector of Customs, ordered me oflf the ground and forbade

me to sjirvey lot number five (5) claiming it as the property of
the Company, saying at the same time : You can survey lot

number seven (7), we have no claim on it. I continued the sur-

vey and finished it, having staked out the whole front for about
half a mile back from the river of the two lots 5 and 7."

1880, March 2.—Clarke received notice from the Depart-
mmt of tlie Interior that his claim to lot 5, under the Manitoba
A;!t, hi I bjan allowed ; but that his claims to lots 7 and 9 were
dis illo .V3J, As appsars from the foregoing extracts, Joseph Goudon,
under declarations relating to the lot in question, on the SrdMay,
1879, obtained at the instanca of Mr. Clarke, and as it will

appear hereafter, on the 19th July, 1879, a declaration was
obtained at the insfcanca of his opponents, supposed to be the

Hudson's Bay Company.
Subsequently, on the 22nd November, 1880, another decla-

ration was made bi/ Joseph Goudon to the following effect :

—

That I sold to Henry J. Clarke 20 chains of land, "which was
mine before the transfer, and for a great many years before, t





cannot novr exactly say how long barore the 15bh day of July,

1870, but at the time I signai the dead in 1872 to Mr. Clarke of

Slid land, in preaenoe of aevsral wUnesaea, I was mora able to

calculate the length of time I had lived on the land, and stated

it at the time, and then believed and still believe the same to be

correct."

In May, 1879,1 made a solemn declaration, which "was read

to me in French and English, and it is now i-ead to me again, and
I swear the same is correct,'^tp the very bestj',of my belief and
knowledge."

In July, 1879, " I was sent for to my place at Two Little

Points by the Hudson's Bay Company and threatened if I did not

go to West Lynne. I went there and was brought before a

lawyer from Winnipeg, Mr. Bianchard, and Alexander Scott, of

the Marais, acted as interpreter. Scott cannot qpeak French half
as well as I ftpeak Engl'mh, and I thought it strange at the time
why he should be asked to translate, but it was Mr. Bianchard
who read the paper to us in English, and at the time we were all

more or less under tlie influence ot whiskey. I am now shown
tlie declnration in question, and swear I did not intend to make
any such deciurutiua, nor did I understand that 1 was made to

ileclare any such tliincs as are set forth in said declaration. /
iifver Jul tleclure ihut I did mil understand English, because it

would be false, as I do speak English passably well, and I under-

stand it also."

" I did not knowingly declare"that I only sold twelve chains

of land to Mi-. CIark<% because I sold him twenty chains." I

had stated so to Mr. D'Auteuil, suiveyor, in 1871, and to Mr.
Martin, and other surveyois, and the number of chains was de-

ci-eased when the deed was drawn, and twenty-four was men-
tioned, and ultimately twenty cliains was inserted in the deed.

I settled on lot 5 a great many years before the transfer,
" and my fathtr-in-Iaw, Larvecque, was living on what is now lot

7, and had Jived tliere lor a jiear bi'fore I went on lot 5." Ho
liad a good log house on the lot. He moved off. " My father-in-

law gavt! nie his lot, niiw .seven (7), which was alongside the one
I settled on, now five {^), togetlier with the building on it. I
had my cattle in that building all winter, and built a house for

myself on lot five (')). 1 cont'nued to use the building on lot

seven (7), and some ytars^^after, for my own o'.ivenience, I

moved it closer to my house. This stable, together with another
wiiich I will describe hereaftei', were standing and in use when I

sold the pro[)eity to Mr. Clarke, anil were still standing for about
a year after, when some one must have stolen away the tiniber.

I exjdained all this to Mr. Clarke at the time I sold him the land,

to show him that my title was good," etc.





I am in i>le to huv th it, " lu the year 1871 I sold to Henry
JosHph Clark.), of Wiiuiii»;% my saiil ckiru; 1 moved off the land

ill the month of Dice?iii'i •!•, 1871." I never made such state-

ment. 1 di'l ni)t m )vt' ofF hn laii.l I sold to Mr. Clarke until the

winter after I sisfued his deed, whicli was in July, 1872.
" The tima that I w;is brought b fore Mr. Blanchard I inaiated

oil I'iui an I Sc itt co'iiJnj ii'itli mn to nee iv/iere my house, barn and
utuhlcs were sUu itatl. I wuit ivifh them and shoived the house and
Ixiru. Tli>'_l):ir:i sti:i 1-i iiU'.>i4t 2.^ or oO feet from the house, both

being on what is now 1 .t 5 ; l>ut when I asked them to come
and see where my staMes su>o I they refused to do so, although I

Wiinted them and poinn-d to tlie place. It was on what is now lot

7, and aliout .si K. chains north troni my house. There were two
Htii'>leH, one for my horses .ind the other for my cattle. Those
Imildings were one ot them '_'() ft^et by 20 feet square and the other

WHS I.') X 1') fffit, and tliey were on the land when I sold it to Mr.
Clarke and for a vear alter. Wh.ni I left my hay was there, and
my fences. The fence fioin and around the stables went to the

conle. I had at least s;x aeivs fencsd in and sowed about seven

bushels of j^r.iin, whioli w xil I be about four acres, without count-

ing; the |)otat »es a id otlu-r roots or vegetables which I cultivated.

One of the bnil linj/s [ boiighi from tho Hudson's Bay Company ;

it was a house of one .Aiignstin Primeaii, a servant of the Com-
pany, and stool acro.ss the con/e. It was s dd to rae by Edward
iMcKay, the cL'jk of the C.)mpiny at thao tim3, and I moved it

on to my land ami used it as one of my stables and was the on« I

describe as IT) feet square.

" This declaration was made before Mr. Justice Dubuc, of

the Court of Queen's Bi'uoli, Manitoba, " after having been read

over anil explained in the Eiitjlinh and French languages, to the

said Joseph Goudon, l>v and before me."

(Sgd.) " J. DUBUC."

Antoine Cullin.— Declaration l4th^February, 1881.
" We always uu lerstood that ourclaims were twelve chains

by two miles each."
" I know the lot of land now lot seven ^7), which was given to

my brother-in-law, Jo.sepli Ctou<Iou, by my father-in-law, Joseph
Larocque, and the builJing which was on it. My brother-in-law

used the building— which was large, about twenty feet square—as

stables, and he built another building also for stabling on the same
land, and occupied them both for many years, before and at the tima
of the transfer and up to the time he sold the same to Mr. Clarke.

We all knew that the Ian I and building were given to the said

Gou ^n by his father-in-law, and all the family were aware of it.*
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(Vrtifn'fl I'y I.niiia O. Uouisfot, Notary Public, to have been

Hulv vpa<l ari'l pxyil linml to Collin iinl " that he fully and perfectly

niidiMstooil the Hnnie."

Joseph Lfirocqiif, .SV;?.— Di'clHration, 14th Fel'ruary, 1881.
•* Almnt Hpvpnteen yciirs iipa I s"ttlt«l upon, took up acoord-

inc to the Red Iliver custom, and built upon the land now known
iti th^ Govpvnnient of f ;,iida Surveys as lot niimbor seven (7) in

the River belt in the Parish of St. Af^atlie."

" I lived with my family for some time in the house'whioh I

built on said land, and one of mv sons was born in said house ; his

name is Joseph Elie, and he will lie sixteen (16) years of age in

March next."
•' About « vour aftwr T had settled on the land in question

my son-in-law, .Joseph Goudon, who had been away in the plains,

returned and determined to settle down on land next to mine,

that is to say, between my land and that of the Hudson's Bay
Comyjany, and as I was anxious to have hinfi settle down I jjave

him my house antljlie land in question, and moved across the Red
River to the east side and built on the lot of land which is now
known as lot 2."

•• Atv fion-in-luw, Joseph fJoudon, with his family, settled

down and built'himself a house and other buildings on the land now
known as lot five (5) which was next to the Hudson's^ Bay Com-
jMiny's land and next to the co'//e, and during all the time I lived

opjMJsite to him he occupied the building and. land which I gave

him, and he built another buildinsf on the said land for the

accommodation of his cattle, and was in peaceable and sole posau-

8ion and occupation of the said hind and biu/dings at'jthe time of

the transfer and up to the time when he sold the satne Jo Mr.
Clarke, the Attorney General of Manitoba."

•' The said land and buildinj; was given by me to my~8on-
in-law voluntarily and as a free gift, and was always occupied

by him with my full knowledge and consent till he sold the same
to Mr. Clarke."

Certified by Louis O. Bourget, Notary Public, as in case of

Collin.

Auguftin Gosselin.—Declaration 25th November, 1880.
" I kjiow the land the subject of this application and have

known the same for the last seventeen or eighteen^'years." I

know Joseph Goudon and his father-in-law, Joseph Larocque.
" I remember the time when the said Joseph Larocque settled

on the land now lot 7, the subject of this application ; it was aboiit

eighteen yews ago. He built a house on the said land and lived

there for about one year. One of his sons was born in said house,who
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is ti ) n A ya laaf m v\. K.hyc In ha I live 1 tinro fi)r ivSoii*; the tima I

mMitii)ii'?l hi oi'o«»l tin livjr iinl built a house opnoiite the
HuJiiJu's Bty (Jjiapmy'ii pjst anJ coutiauod bo live there with
his family till hu hoKI out."

•' Wlioii Josaph Lii'oai^uu loft his plioe now lob 7 his"'soa-ia«

law, Josoj)'i tt)alj;i, wn si'ttl.<l on wlut is now lot fi/rt (.">), and
I know that the said Grou Ion for a groat many years after used
the building on what is now lob 7 as one of his sbables."

" I helped Joseph Gouilon to build his house on what'is now
Lot 5, about seventeen years ago, and I also helped him to

plough his land. His house, wliiuli is still standing and within
view of where I am now making this declaration, was and is on
what is known as lot 5, and his stables were abo\it 6 or 7 chains

to the north of his house, on what is now known as lot 7. The
stables in question were still standing when Goudon moved away
after he had sold out ; they were still there and I_^think^about a
year or so after."

Reiterates his first declaration as true, iiotwithstanding^what

may have occurred afterwards.

The forogoing extracts represent the evidence_ou behalf of

the applicant. Thej words in quotations are true copies. The
other matter sets forth the substance ; leaving out all extraneous

matters and what ap[tlied to the other lots only.

The only evidence in opposition comes from JosephjGoudon,

Alexandor^Scott and Augustiu Gosselin, and is as follows :

Joseph Goudon.—Declaration, 19th July, 1879.

In 180G took up cluiin of thw land iu question, "and in the

Bime year I builc a house and stable thereon, subsequently I

ploughed up, cultivated and fenced some litnd."

•' .vly|said house and all my sii I cultivated land, with the
exception of a very small corner, were on what is known as lot

number 5 of Djuiinion Government ^Surveys ^of said Pai-ish of
at. ARatl'e."

" I had on saidjclaim.'in all, three and one-half acres*of land
cultivated, or thereabouts."

"In theycwr 1871 Isold to H.jury Joseph Clarkft, of the City
of Wimiipvig, my said claim. I n\oved off the same in the month
of December of the same year."

" When I sold said claim^I had no ilea of how much land
I would bejentitled to by virtue of my residence and improve-
ments thereon, but I asked said Henry Joseph Clarke to how
HMich land I would be entitled, ami ho answered '• twelve chains."

I tijerefore agreed to sell him twelve chains, and I always under-

stool that it was so exjircssd in the dead thereof from me to

him."
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••
I hiul no Hide lines, lK)ii!itliirii'« or markn to show how

much litlul I liiiii t:ik(M) tl|>."

" Al llin tiint I owii««(l siiiil land hiilf-lnTeclH pnid Httio or no
uttutitioii to (piiintily of laml, l>iit inoirly nijualttid on a plao*

vunvt.ni«itt for u hoiiso or hiuiiII ti*>ld."

" 8inc(^ I roinovod Iroiu Hail claim it has ncvor bien oulti*

vated."
'• I am infonnoiljtluvt inMie nioiitli of Aluy, 1879, I made a

declaration in Kii|i|Hirt of tlitt apiilication of the said Jlenry

Joafph Claike for u Crown Patent for Haid lotH ft und 7, and that

in Huid di-claratijn I Htated tliat I touk up and Rctthvl on said

Ian I in tlie yt-ar liSCi'J ; that I sold to said llcniy Joseph Clarku

mill iotH 5 und 7, and that the l)oinidaiy of Haid lund ho sold was
a conic, which Heparated the sanie from tlio Hmlson'H Bay Coni-

jiany, anil tliencu '?0 chains fionting on lied lliver, und two miles

liHck. I can neither rcid nor wiile, nor do I nnderHtund the

Enj^jisli langnage, and I .solemnly dechire that I never nnderstooil

tlitit 1 waM making any siu l> deehiiution, that I did not say that

the botuulary of my said land wis as above described, or that I

Hohi Haid Henry JoHepli (.'lirke "wenty chains of land ; but that I

niiderstood from him that I wo iM lie enticleii to twelve chains of

land, and only sold him tweUe clminH."
'* I furlh -r Hulemnly declan! tl ut 1 did not st^^ute to him or

ajjy other person that I stfttled on H;iiil land in 18(52, and I did

not ui'dtMstund that it was so stated in said declaration."

Certilied to hive Ikhmi " real over, interpreted and explain-

ed," by 8eilley Blunchanl, a (Jommissioner, etc.

Anf/nstin Gossellti.—Declaiation lOtli Jvdy, 1879.
" I am informed thaf in the month of May, IBiO, 1 made a

declrtration in support of the application of Henry Jose[)h Clarke
ior a patent for s.tid lots .") and 7, in which it is stated that

Joseph Goudon's land the subject of saiil application was twenty
chains in width."

" 1 never knew that the .said Go idon claimed any ,;par-

tioular quantity of laud, and never made the statement to said

lleury Joseph Clarke or any other jjerson that his claim was
twenty chains in width, an 1 T <lid not at the time I made said

stateuient or declaration understand that any widih was therein

mentioned."
" I did not at the ti no kiDW f tr what particular lots "said

lloury Jo<8ph Clarke was applyin'.{ for a patent, and merely gave
w lat inform »tio;i I posseisuj us to the iectloni'int of siid Goadon
on his chii'n."

".VII t!»j infjr n itio \ I sjiva at tin tima sud d^laration was
mule w.n that s.iil Gju lan's houie was built before the

transfer."





" I c.iunot roai] or write, nor do I undorstaiid the EngliaU

mngmige."

Alexmnfer Sco(f.— \^i'ch\rn.^ion 10th July, 1879, « I have

livol ci)nti'\iioiisly in t,!ie iminediato neighbonrliood of the

villiigo of West Lynnf" afuresai I sine" the year 1867."

•' X liav'o Ivuowu JusHpli Goudon ever since the said year."

" From tlie said year imtil 1872 said Goudon lived upon

what is now known as lot number five (b) of the Dominion

Uovornment Surveys of the said Parish of St. Agatlie."

" Tlie only improvements said Goudon ever had ou said lots

since I liave lived in the s lid Province of Manitoba were a small

dwelliii!^ hou.so about twelve feet by sixteen feet in size, contain-

in«' onlv on3 room, r. small stable al)ont ten feet by ten feet, and

a small field cultivated ai^d fenced containing from three to four

aci;e8 or tliereabouts."

" No improvements have ever been made on said land since

snid Goudon left it in 1872. The said house and stables were on

said lot 5, but I cannot say whether the whole ot said field

was on said lot 5, as no survey lines were run at the time

Goudon lived on said land, and all traces of the field are gone,

but to the best of my judgment it was entirely on said lot 5."

Ml

THE^ STATUTE

under which this claim is made ^is 33 Vic, ch. 3, sec. 32, "s. s. 4,

which says :

—

" All persons in peaceable posseasion of tracts of land at the

time (ISth July, 1870) of the transfer to Canada, in those parts

of the Piovince in which the Indian Title has not been extin-

guished, shall have the right of ])re-emption of the "same on such

terms and conditions as may be determined by the Governor ia

Council."

This Parish of St. Agathe was a portion"of the Province in

which the Indian Title had " not been extinguished," and this

legislation was designed " for the quieting of titles, and assuring

to the settlers in the Province the peaceable possession of the

lands now held by them " (12th May, 1870).

Purchasers of holdings are then defined, the last of which is

set forth in sub-section 4 as above quoted, and it had the eflfect of
•' assuring to the settlers " * * « of lands " then " held by
them," the *' peaceable possession " and "the quieting of titles" to

such lands ; and to " all persons in peaceable possession of tracts of

land" * * "the right of pre-emption of the same," This

section does not limit the possession to a " lot," although the
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term "lot" is used in section 31, but defines the holding aa

the " peaceable possession of tracts of land," which may mean
more than a lot ; not likely to mean less.

1. The first question that presents itself is : Had Clarke or

his vendor " peaceable possession " of a "tract of land"; the

tract or lot in question, combined with lot 5 the title to which,

is already allowed to him ?

2. To what extent is " possession " required of such

"tract"? How long is the possession requii-ed to be! What
is the nature of the " possession'" which entitles the holder to the
" right of pre-emption "

1

" Possession " is a wide" word, and of large'application. In
cases in the new territory in !Man!toba almost any actual locating

on lands, combined witli residence, must be taken to have been
*' possession " within the meaning of the Act. I have no doubt

Governments in their Jealings with the " settlers " in the Pro-

vince of Manitoba have always viewed the question in a liberal

spirit, in ftivour of the settler, and nt)t advers.dy to him or harshly

towards him. This is evidently the spirit and meaning of the

Act. The possession was to be " peaceable." Joseph Goudon
had no dispute with anyone, although he lived there for years.

There was no adverse claim when Clarke bought, nor for seven

years afterwards. There was no adverse claim fylecl anywhere at

the time he bought from Goudou ; nor has there been any since

based on " possession " or any right or title in direct connection

with the land. The opjiosition to the claim to lot 7 is simply

denial of possession, or of liglit. The possession as far as it

went was certuinly " peaceable," as there was no adverse claimant

—

no person claiming adverse possession. There is no length of

time lequired to bring persons in possession within the Act. All

they needed was to be in " peaceable possession " " at the time of

the transfer" from the Hudson's Bay Company to Canada ; that

is, on the I5th July, 1870. The gist, of the contention now
made, as it aj)pears, on l»ohilf of the Hudson's Bay Company is,

as I judge from the nature of the dejlarations put in on their

behalf, that Goitdou liad nod •' [niaceahle possession " of lot

7 as he had uf lot 5 ; oi ha 1 not such " possession " of lot 7

as is contemplated l)y the Ace to entitle him to the " right

of pre-emption." There is no doul)t he was a "settler;" and
that he settled on lots .*) and 7, and that he was in some
kind of posseasiou on the I5th July, 1870 ; but was that settling

as is shown by the declarations such po-session of lots 5 and

7, and especially of lot 7, as brings him within the Act]

To determine that the evideiic uuist again be briefly referred to.

Joseph GouJon in

the kuid as follows ;
—

his Hist ditlaijtlion spcnfically defines
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" Tluj l.onii(l!\ry of my siiid ImikI wliicli I sold to the present

ppplioaiit was a cvn!e wiiicii sc)iaiatt'tl iKy laiui from the lands of

the Hudson's Bay Coiii|>aiiy, ihtuco twenty (20) chains fronting

on lljil Uiver aul t .vo uiih'S haclv." This phiinly includes

lot 7.

Jacques Si. Deniti says that Goud.m '' huilt a good log

house, staijles au'.l utiier l)uil>liiiL,'s, on the said twent}' chains of

land aud fenced iu an i cullivaled a ccnsiderable lot of the same."

AiKjiiHtln G'a^ye'in says he knows the land the subject

of this ai>plii;Htion, and that the "land was 20 chains in front on

the west bank of the Ued IJivti', by two milirs in depth."

/'. y. IlraiUei/ says tliat he knows lots 5 and 7, claimed by

Mr. (Jlaike and Joseph Ciondim. " CJoiuIon's fence ran along

the code betweea ha lau l and tliat of t'^e Hudson's Bay Com-
pany."

Fortntvit A. Mi.rthi, Snrve^'or, says he knows the land for 8

years. " Wlien I made the survey of said lota 5 and 7 in the fall of

1872, Joseph Gjudon waslivinij in a loc; house which then stood and
is still standing on lot .'5. Gjudon infurniod me that he had sold

his land to Henry J. (^huke, then Attornev General of Manitoba,

and I entered i\Ir. t.'Jarke's name on my Plan of Survey as the

owneroflots 5 a.i.l 7, as Jijse[)h Goudou told me that he had sold two
lots to Chuke, as the ini])rovements, ploughing, fencing, etc., ex-

tended over tliu whole lot 5 and nboid one-third of lot 7."

" My pl.in will show the extent of the improvements as I

found them at I he time of my survey."

"I planted por^ts to mark Mr. Clarke's land. I planted four

wooden posts on tlnj line of the lots in rear. Mr. Clarke's name
was marked un I hose foui- posts. Thev marked the rear of lots, 5, 7,

9 and II, all of A'hicli Mr. Clarke claimed."
" I was employed prtjfe.ssi^Mially by Mr. Clarke last spring

(of 1879) to survey lots live (f)) and seven (7). On beginning

my survey Mr. Duncan Matheson, Chief Clerk of the Hudson's
Bay Comjiany at West Lynne, having with him as a witness Mr.
Bradley, sub-Collector' of Customs, ordered me off the ground
and forbade me to survey lot ruimi)er five (5), claiming it as the

property of the Coni|)aiiy, sayaig at the same time you can survey

lot number scvnn (7), tci^ liare no cJaiiii, on it. [ continued the

survey and finished it. having staked out the whole front for

about a half a mile back from the river of the two lota 5 and 7."

,lowj)h Ooitdon in his third declaration says :
" I did not

knowingly declare that 1 only sold twelve chains of land to Mr.
Clarke, because I sold him twenty chains."
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T Kott.Itiil oil lot "i i\ j^fi'.'iit iiiiuiy years lieforo the transfer
" aiul my fatluM-iii-lnu', /,(ir(Ci/nfl, inis /ii'iin/ on tc/iat is now lot 7,

and liA'l livoij tliiM'e foe a year lut'ore I went ou lot 5." He had
a good In// /toisp on tin lot. ilt-i m-jvoil o(T, " M,'/ /(itherm-liio

(jaoe mi', Jii/f lot, nmi) sei'na (7 J, wImcIi wms along-siile tlu' one I set-

tied on. n )vv tive (5), ti>T;('t1iei' with thi^ hnlldiiig on it. I had my
cattle in that I»iiil(lin,'j; nil winter, and Ixiilt a house for myself on
lot live (5), I cMatiiiut'd to nsf tho bnildint; on lot seven (7). and
S')ine years after for my own convenience I moved it closer to my
house. 'I'liis Htitltle, toijether with another which I will de-scribo

hereafter, were slandiiig and in use vvlit-u I .sold the property to

Mr, Clarke," (See tlio lull lifclaratiou,^*

Anlolm CuU'ni. suys :
" ^Vo always nnderstood that our

o^ahns wire tvche thn'ii>i hi/ two i.uh-H e'ich."

" I know the lot of land now lot seven (7', which waa given

to my hother-ln-laio, Jospph Oo»fin)i, bi/ my futherAti'latOy Joseph

Larocque, and the buiMiii<j which was on it. My brother-in-law

uaed the buildiiu)—lohich wos Inv'/e, ahoui twenty feet square—as

stables, and he built another bnildiny also for stabling on the same
land, and oi'cupied thcni both for vinny years be/ore and at the

time of the tranajer and up lo tiie time he sold the same to Mr,
Clarke."

Joseph Lurocqne, Sen., sava :
" About seventeen years ago,

I settled npon, took vp according to the Red River custom, and
built upon the land notv knovn in the Government of Canada
Survey.s as lot number seven (7) in the River belt, in the Parish

of St. Agathe." " I lived nnth. my family for some time in the

house which I built on said land, and one of my sons was born in

said house." " / qa,ve him (Joseph Gondon) my house and the

land in question." " He occupied the building and land which I
gave him, a:.d he built another buildincr on the same land for the

accommodation of his cattle, and wa9 in peaceable and sole posses-

sion and occupation of the said land and buildings at the time of
the transfer and up to the time when he sold the same to Mr.
Clarke."

AugtLStin Gosselin says :
" I remember the time when

the said Joseph Larocque settled on the land now lot 7 the

subject of this application. It was about eighteen years ago. He
built a house on the said land, and lived there for about one year.

One of his sons was born in said house, who is now a young man.
After he had lived there for a>)out the time T mentioned he crossed

the river," etc.
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" Whun Josoj.li Fiirocquo Ifft his place, now lot 7, his son-in-

hiw, Joseph GoniloM, was settlncl on wliitis now !ot5,iind I know
that the said Gomion fur a (/rent mtuii/ ijeiirs aftar used the build-

ing on what is notv li>t 7 as one of his stahli'S."

" His stables weie about G or 7 chains to tho north of his

house, on wliat is now known as lot 7. The stables in question

tvere still standiuj when Gou Ion moved away."

Auffiisfin Gtjssp.lln says in his second declaration for tho

Hudson's Hay Com pan v: '^ All the information I gave at the

time said deolaralioii was made, wis that said Goudon^a houa«

wus built be/ore the transfer."

Alexander Scott says, for the Hudson's Bay Company, that
" The said house and stal)les were on said lot No. 5, but I cannot

tay whether the whole of said field waa on said lot 5, as no
survey lines were run at ihe time Goudon lived on said land."

There is nothing made out by the Hudson's Bay Company
to throw even a doubt u|)on the case of the applicant. The worst

statements in the declarations of Gosselin and Scott, the only

outside evidence introduced, are that they do not know much
about it, and what they do admit to know and state is in com
plete accord with all the other testimony.

There was a possession, a residence, a cultivation and a
living on lot 7 by Joseph Larocque, sen., the father-in-law

of Joseph Goudon. Joseph Larocque gave to his son-in-law,

Joseph Goudon, that lot, with the house, staVdes and improve-
ments, and Joseph Goudon continued that possession, occupation

and cultivation up to and after " the time of the transfer " (I5th

July, 1870). This is possession of the lot in question—"peace-

able po.ssession," as there was and is no adverae claimants,

claiming through possession or any other right only the negative

right that the claimant is not entitled. Goudon himself, in-es-

pective of any right thi-ough his fatlmr-inlaw, which ought to be
sufficient, had a rii;ht in iiimself. He occupied, possessed, built

upon, cultivated and imi)roved the lot 7 sutficient and more
than sufficient to give him title under thestatute. I venture to say
thousands of acres in Manitoba have been granted by the Crown
under tho Statute in question on much less evidence of possession

than there is in this case. Take for illustration the extent to which
the equities of possession are carried under the Order in Council
of 25th February, 1881, as toVhat may be termed "staked
claims "

; without any other or any actual possession, and with-

out any cultivation or improvements whatever—at least 45,000
acres are allowed of that kind—stakes were put down at the
corners of lots, without residence, cultivation or improvements

;
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and suclt claims are deliberately allowed by an Order in CounoiL
Here is one with actual occupation and possession—evidenced
by residence, building, fencing, cultivation and iinprnvements—
for years, and having tenfold more strength as a claim ; and it

shonld in luy opinion, with much greater force of law and facts

supporting it, be allowed.

I referred again to the view which, as I understand the prece-

dents in the Department of the Interior, cannot be disputed, that
" possession " does not merely refer to the actual land it may be on
which a house has its site, or to the actual land enclosed within

a fence, or the actual land ploughed and cultivated ; but to the

"lot" or " tract" on which the house is situate, or on which a
portion is fenced, cultivated or improved. In this case both
principles api)ly. Lot 7 was built upon, fenced, cultivated and
improved. Lot 5 was also in a similar way. The application for

lot 5 has been alloved ; with equal reason lot 7 should be
allowed. The only diflarence possible is the single fact that at
" the time of the transfer " the resiileaea or house of Joseph
Goudon was not on lot shown. This should not make any
difference, as the house or residence of Liro^que, who gave the

laml to GouJon, was on it, and was used by Goudon up to and at

that time ; and liesides it was olherwiso in sufficient " possession."

There is slill the fact that the Statute names " tracts" of lands

in this connection, and not "a lot." The "tract" in this case

was two lots, occupied to^nther, possessed and enjoyed, cultivated

and improved together, or as one lot or trac-'t, and not as two lots

or tracts. Tlie "tract" became two lots alter the Government
survey. That fact shouM not militate against the right to the
" tract," and does not either in'law or in fact.

The act of surveyors dividing tha " tract " was not the act

of tha a|»[)Ucants oi- his assi;^.ior. Tiiey are o'oli'^ei to acquiesce

in it and [»robal)ly in tin extent of acrjage in tha lots so carved ont
of the " traot." A.lt'i )u/i ch it is hai-.lly just to every extent, yet

it m ly be re^.udjd as practically eq litable, but less than that is

practical injustice.

JAMES BEATY, Q.C.

Ottata, 20th Anril, 188.'.





STATEMENT OF FACTS AND OPINION

FOR

HON. H.J. CLARKE, Q.C.,

O^ iv/E-n 3>^TrOBA,

As to Lot iVo. 9. in the Parish of St. Agathe, Manitoba.

1871, >T:irch 28th.- -Mr. Clarke bought 160 acres and
the buiUliiiys and improveiueiita thereon, luing the lot 9 in

question, this land having lioen si'tiled upon and occupied by
Michael Aleelian on the loth July, 1870, and f' rsome time before,

and up the date* of his deed.

Deed datoil I'Sth March, 1871. Consideration $125.
Michael Menhau conveys to Hon. H. J, Clarke " all that lot or

parcel of land situated in the said Parish and Province, bounded
as follows : Beginning north ot the Hudson Bay Company's
posts at Pembina ; then running astronomically west forty chains ;

thence due north forty chains ; thence due east forty chains ; and
thence ilue south forty chains, to the place of beginning

;

containing one hundred and sixty acres." Full covenants as to

title, [n presence of two witnesses—Duncan Sinclair and John
Blair,

Duncan Sinclair.—Under the usual affidavit of execution,

before H. Archibald, a Couiuiissioner, and registered in the Re-*

gistry Office of the County of Provencher, at 10 o'clock a.ra. on
the 27th May, 1879. No. 715. George L. Lecomte, Deputy
Registrar.
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1879, March 11th.—Patent first applied for on date, and not
pushed, on account of absence of Clarke from ill health, until 1879,

at which date Clarke was informed there was no adverse claim.

Frederick Mackenzie, on 1 1th March, 1874, makes application

for Clarke and makes an affidavit and claim under the said deed,

and says :
" I am advised and hereby believe that Michael

Meehan, the person named ' in said deed of which the hereto

anrtexed is a true copy, went into possession of the lands and
premises mentioned and described therein, and improved the same
by erecting thereon a house, which he used as a stoi'e and dwelling

for some time anfl carried on business therein of a grocer or saloon

keeper, and that such occupation and improvements were made
some time previous to the sale thereof to the said Clarke."

Tenants have been on lot 9 undei" C!;'.rke since, and Mr. E.

Winkler now lives on the lot, and there .-u'e about $1,000 worth

of improvements.

Henry Joseph Clarke.—Declaration 3rd June, 1879.

1. That IJiave known the lands, the subject of this applica-

tion, during the past nine (9) years.

2. That in the beginning of the year 1871 I accepted office

as Attorney General of Manitoba, and was sworn in on the 10th

of Januaiy of that year. At that time there were American
troops at the Fort of Pembina, on the Aaierican side of the

boundary line, and our vohmteei-s were stationed at the Hudson
Bay Company's fort, or post, on our side.

3. That one Michael Meehan was settled on the rear of the

lot of land now known in the Dominion survey as lot No. 9, in

the Parish of St. Agathe, or in a line with the present front of the

said lot.

4. That Meehiin had a sjood Iogc building erected on the land

m question, and had been in oscrpatiou of the said lot and build-

ings for two years before, and on the 15th day of July, 1870, and
was in possession and occu[>ati()ii of the same when I bought the

same from him on the 28th of INI arch, 1871.

5. That Michael Meehan, along with his business as a farmer,

combined that of sidling whi-ikey without a lic.:nse, and was a
perfect nuisance, himself and his place, as the troops from both
sides of the line were in the daily haWit of going there to drink, aud
as the Half-breeds also went there, rows were ot very frequeut

occurrence. Sunie of them jjroved to be of a very serious nature.

6. That after again and agnin trying, *hrough the police

force, to suppres* the ])lace, and being appe-^li^d to by the officers

of the forces on both sides of the line, almost weekly, I at length

was obliged to get quit of the man Meehan, aud could only do so
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by buying out his claim, which I did on tha 28lh of March, 1871,

as will appear by the certified copy of the deed herewith pro-

duced.

7. Tliac ever since the* 2Sth of March, 1871, up to the pre-

sent time, the land in question h:is always been mine, and that to

the knowledge of the iu'ighl)Ours.

8. That there is no a I verse jlaiiu to the said land, as I have
been iuforuied at the L:\nil OlKce in Winnipeg.

Joseph GoU'Iou.—Declaration 2nd M^y, 1879.

1. That I have known the lands, the subject of this applica-

tion, during the past twulve (12) years.

2. That I was pyrsonaily acquainted with Michael Meehaa
for a great many yenrs. We worked together on the road, cut-

ting wood and cauiping together, long before he settled on the

land now the subject of this a[)plic.ition.

3. At least two years belore the fifteenth day of July, 1870,

the said Meehan took u[) the lati ! the subject of this application,

and settled on it ; l)nilfc liiinself a hou.se and additions, and lived

continuously on the land in question.

4. Tliat the said Meehan was in peacealile possession and
occupation of the said land on the fifteenth day of Jidy, 1870, and
for some time a''teiwarJs, till iiesoUl the said land and the build-

ings on it to the |)resent apj)licant.

5. That 1 lived within about a mile, or a mile and a half,

from Meehan's [)lace ihile he was there.

Duvid GouJon—Declaration 3rd May, 1879.

1. That 1 have known the lands the subject of this appli-

cation during the past twelve (12) i)r thirteen (13) years.

2. That I was personally acquainted with Michael Meehan
for many year.s, and lived near his place, the land the subject of

this application.

3. Tliat the said Michael Meehan settled on the land the

subject of this application fully two years before the fifteenth day
of July, 1870, and built a house on said laud, and occupied the

same for some years, and fenced in and tilled and cropped a good
large lot of said land.

4. That th^ said Michael Meehan was in paaceable posses-

sion and occupation of said laiul and living on it on the fifteenth

day of July, 1870, and tor some time alter, up to the time when
he sol|l the said land to the present ai>plicant, who has owned it

ever since.

5. That the said land is situated north of the Hudson Bay
Company's fort, en the wjst bank of the Rjd River, a short dis-

tiiuco from our house.
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1880, January 10.—Chiike wrote a letter to Dnpart-

jment claiming or reviewing]; liia clsiim to the lots, and noting

Iioints ill the evidence for tho consideration of the Djpartment.

Henry JoHpph Clurli'.—Declanition 10th January, 1880.

5. In Josej)h Goiidon'.s dpohiration befoie Mr Sedley Blan^.

chard, in the matter of Lot " 9," made on the 19th of July, 1879,

in contradiction of liis former declaration of the 3rd of May,

1879, in support of my application, I find the following state-

ment :
" 1. From the yeir 1860 urit'd the yejir 1872, / lived in

what ia now hnown as Lot nnmher five (5) of Dominion Surveya

of the Parish of St. Af/afJip," nforesaid, while, on the same
day, and bef.re the snme Mr. Sedley Blanchard, Joseph Goudoa
declared —to contradict his former declaration, of the 3rd of

May, 1879, in support of my a[»plication for Patents for lots

5 and 7—ns follows: "In the year 1871, / sold to Henry J.

Clarke, of the City of Wimiipe;/, my said claim, and I moved o^
the same in the month of December'of the same year." These two
statements contradict each other very materially, as it will at

once be seen, and they are both untrue, fiistly, because Joseph

Goudon's own two declarations sent to the Surveyor General in

PU))port of my appHcati'->ns for Patents for lots 5 and 7, and lot

9, contradict them. Secondly, Ix-cause I declare that Joseph
Goudon was still living on the land purchased from him, now
lots 5 and 7, when Mr. Martin, the surveyor, was making his

survey in the fall of L^72, and did not leave the house till late in

the winter of 1872-3, and, lastly, becuuse it will be seen that in

1872. on the 8th day of July.'joseph Goudon and wife signed

my deed of sale of the land in question, a registrar's copy of

which deed is in the hands of the Surveyor General in support of

my claim
; and in that deed, made and signed in presence of

George Roy, Esq., Deputy Provincial Secretary, and by him
read to the vendors in tlie French language, among others is the

following covenant :
'• The said p irty of the first part covenants

with the said party of the third part, that he hatha right to

convey the said lands and premises to the said party of the third

part, he, the said party of the first part, having owned and
possessed, and permanently resided on and regularly cultivated

the same for over seven years past.

6. Joseph Goudon, when making his declaration on the 3rd
of Mar, 1 879, in support of my application for lot number " 9,"

himself volunteered the statement set forth in his declaration :

" I was personally acquainted with Michatd Meehan for a great

many years ; we worked together on the road cutting wood and
camping together long before he settled on the land now the sub-

ject of this application. 3. At least two years before the fifteenth
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day of July, 1870, the said Meehan took up the said land the
subject of this application, and iretLied on it, built himself a
house and additions, and lived continuously on the land in
question, 4. That the said Meehan was in peaceable possession

and occupation of the said land on the fifteenth day of July,

1870, and for some time afterwards, till he sold the said laud
and the buildings on it to the present applicant. 5. That I
lived within about a mile or a mile and a half from Meehan's
place while he was there," which shows that ho was telling the
truth at that time, and perfectly understood what he was dic-

tating as his declaration. In March, 1874, I made application

through my Attorney, Frederick McKenzie, Esq., of Winnipeg,
Barrister, for a patent for the 160 acres of land which I bought
from Meehan. That application was referred back in Septem-
ber, 1874, for further proof, which, owing to my absence from
the Province for about four years, through illness, was not
forwarded till after my return to Manitoba. In Alay, 1879,
I forwarded to tlie Wurveyor General further proof (with my
application for apitent for lob number "9" (nine) which had been
assigned to me on the plan of survey at my own rSquest, and
from the position of Meehan's buildings—lots 23 and 25 being

claimed by others—by Mr. Martin, the surveyor, who was
employed by the Government, after D'Auteuil's death) in support

of my application made in March, lo74, and which application

was duly advertised on the Isfc of December, 1874, and which was
as follows :—(Application in No. 1,396, llth March, 1874.)

8. One Alexander Scott, an old servant of the Hudson! Bay
Company, I see by the copy sent me from the Surveyor General's

OiTice, made a declaration against my application for a patent for

Lot nine (9), b^foi-a Mr. SeJley BlancbarJ, on tho 19th July,

18^9, in which he declares as ti)llow3 :

" I. I have lived in the iianic-'liate n^ijhbourhood of West Lynne,
in the s:iid Fariah of ISt. A /athe, since the year 186}' ani 0. No
jtersonevirlivelon siid Lot /iMf/tftsr NINE $ince I came to the

Provin<;er oj Manitoba."

Now, Alex-inder Scott has simjdy decki-ed a very positive

untruth, as is fully proved by the declarations of Mr. B. Winkler,

who lives on the siil L )i nine (9;, and who has, with my know-
ledge and consent, built on it. Mr. Winkler is known to the

whole of the [)eople of E urtison as a prominent mm in the town.

Very considerable im;)i'0venient3 have Ijeen made on said Lot

NINE during the last four y^ars, in ploughing, fencing, building

and cultivation. The improvements on Lot nine, "belonging to

uie, are worth one thoiisand dollars.

9. I send the dBcTanvtion of William Hill ^Nash, Esquire ;

F. T. i3radl(;y, K-npiiro, Si.'b-OollL'ctor of Customs at Emerson ;
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E. Wiiiklor, Esqiiim, >r»!rclmnt, of Em m-hou ; F. A. Martin,
Esquire, Dominion Land Surveyor; William Williams, Con-
stable at Emerson ; Joseph Lipointe, of the Parish of St. Agathe,
Farmer ; Antoine Paul Laui-ente, of the Parish of St. Aj^athe,

Farmer, and Paul Gossrlin, of the Parish of St. Agathe, both in

contradiction of the couiiter-declarations fyled by the Hudson's
Bay Conjpany in opposition to my applications for patents for

lots seven (7) and nine {'J), in the Pdri.<»h of St. Agathe, as also

in further proof of the perfwt justice of :ny claim to patents for

the Slid lots sev((ii (7) and nine (9).

10. I claim tlie said lots snven (7) and nine (9), as I

already did the latier in March, 1874, undur and by virtue of

the Manitoba Act, sec. 32, sub-sec !, 2, 3 and i of said section.

11. And I All ther claim that if, on an investigation of my
claims to said lots seven (7) and nine (9), it should be determined

that the provisions of said Aot do not apply, then that the same
should h-i given to me as a homestead and pre-emption, or on
payment of the G^)vernm3nt i)iice of one dollar ]»er acre, under
the Order in Council.

Woi. mil .Vfts/<.—Declnrition 3rd January,' 1886.

1. That I have known the lands the su!>ject of this applica-

tion during the past nine yeais.

2. That Joseph Goiidon, of Two Little Points, in the Parish

of St. Agathe, Farm-^r; An Justin Gosselin, of the State of Min-
nesota, one of the Uidt'-d Status of America, Farmer; Jacques

St. Denis, of the Parisli of St. Agathe, Farmer, on the third day
of May, IS79, came to my oltice at Emerson, and made their

several solemn declarations, ol which copies are hereunto attiched,

in support of tlio application of Henry Joseph Clarke for

Pacencs for L)ts nurnitc^is five (b), seven (7) and nine (9), in the

Parish of St. Agathe ; when the declarations of t'le said parties

were written, they w-n-e so written at the per.sonal dictation of

the pirties themsdves, and were fully, clearly and explicitly

read over and explaiueil to thein liotli in the Frencli and English

languages by Mr. Clarke himself, first, and afterwards by Mr. F.

A. Martin, Dominion Lanil Surveyor, so that there could not

possibly be anything set forth in their declarations that was not

there by their full knowledge and approval. Their declarations

were made and sul)scrihed to before me as a Commissioner in B.

H., &.!. I can farther stite, fro')i pzrs^mxd knntvledye, that Joseph

Co'ulon un-lerstntnltt and gjf.n'.s tUe Enjliak langaaye very fairly,

and speaks to me in Eiujllsh.

i''. 2". Syvt'/%.— DdcLiratioa 3rd January, 1S80.

1. That I have known the lands the subject of this applica-

tion duiing the past about nine (9) years.
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2. That T knew ISTii'liiU'l AfcHlian from the time of ray

arrival ui, West LyniK* in Miuch, 187! ; ho, tho saiil Michaol

Meehan, was at tlm tiiiu' settled on laid at tho we.st aitlo of the

great higliway loailiiig to Winnipeg, north of tho Hu'lHon's Bay
jiost, on the west siile of the Ueil River. Meehan had a good,

ordinary settler's log bnihliug, in one [)art of wliioh he kept a

liquor salcon, and the other |mrt was used for living in—the

huilding was ahout IG or IS feet by 25 feet. 1 know that

Meehan sold his rights in the lands and buildings to Henry J.

Clarke in the spring of lo71, tliere being no surveys at tho time

that Meehan sold to Clarke. I cannot positively say tho exact

location of the buildings, but to the best of my judgrrent, and
from an examination of the map of the surveys of the Parish of

St. Agathe, I believe that in a straight lino leading to the Red
River the buiMings in question would be found on or in rear of

Lot number nine (9) of the present survey.

Wm. WiUiamx Declai-ation 3rd Januarv, 1880.

1. That I have known the lands tha subject of this applica-

tion during the past eight or nine years.

2. That I was present at the tim<^ that Joseph Goudon,
David Goudon, Augustin G )ss!lin and Jacques St. Denis came
to tho office of William Hill Nash, Esq., at Emerson, on the

third of May, 1879, and made their doclaratious in wi icing ia

support ot (he ap[)lications of Henrv Joseph Clarke for patents

for Lots Nos. 5, 7 and 9, in St. Agathe. All the said persona

were perfectly sober at the time, and I know them all personally.

Their declarations were written as they were dictated by the

several persons themselves, and were read over to them in English

and French, first by Mr. Clarke, and then by Mr. F. A. Martin,

Dominion Land Surveyor. I am perfectly certain that it was

impossible that they conld possibly be mistaken as to the facts

they declared to, or that their declarations were not just as they

dictated them. I am now shown the co;ies of their declarations,

attached to Mr. Nash's declaration, and I declare that they are

just as they were dictated by the parties by whom they are

signed. Joseph Goudon sppaks and understands the English

language very well. He has often spoken to me and, in ray pre-

sence, to others, and in saying the contrary he says what la

untrue.

Unoch Winkler.—Declaration 15th January, 1880.

1. That I have known tho lands the subject of this applica-

tion during the past about five years.

2. That Lot No. 9, the subject of this application, is and has

been known to me better than to any other person for years past.
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3. I hare been showa the declaration of one Alexander Soott,

an oil Herv'int of the lliohotis Hay Company, in which ho do-

claroH lis ftjllows :

—
" / havK lived in the iintm'diate neighbourhood

oj West Lynne, in the mid Parish of St. Aifathe, since the year
1867. No person ever lived on said lot number nine since I came
to the Province of Manitoba." Kither the said Alexander Scott

must 1)0 blind, or he "las declared what ho know to b« untrue,
becauso I have built (>v tiik said Lot No. 9. and live on it,

AND I have been ci;LTivArtN(j mnwEKN SEVEN and ten acres or
»AID LOT DURING THE PA^T THREE OR FOtrft YEARS ; THE IM-

PAOVEUENTS ON THE SAID LOT ARE WORTH ABOUT ONE THOUSAND
POLLARS, AND ARE THE PROi'ERTV OF HeNRY J. ClARKE, THB
Applicant.

4. The Hudson's Bay Company's servants, including Mr.
C. J. BrYDOES, know that I LIVE OS SAID LOT, AND HAVE TRIED
TQ INDUCE ME T) RENT IT FROM THliM, SO AS TO ESTAPLIUII A CLAIM
TO IT, WHICH I REFUSED TO DO.

Anloine Paul Laureate.—Declaration 6th January, 1880,

lo. Que j'ai personnellein(!nt connu Michel Meehan depuis

plusieur ann^os.

2o. Que vers le mois do juin de I'anneo 1869, le dit Meehan
r^aidait en dedans des deux niillos a I'ou do la riviere Rouge, sur

le grand cneniin ; qu'illy tenait »iu commerce de liqueurs
;
qu'il

r6aida k oet endroit tout I'etJ et I'liiver, et laissa au priutemps

suivant. La mai.4on mesuniit environ vingt pieds sur quinze, et

^bait situ^o en dedans d'lin mille au nord de la fronti^re intorna-

tionale.

3o Que je suis positif que Meehan s'etablit k I'endroit ce-

dessus meutionn^ avant ran-iv(io des troups dans Manitoba.

4o. Que je connais aussi Joseph Goudon etjesais qu'il com-

prend et parle I'anglais
;

qu'il ni'a avoue avoir vendu toute an

propri<Ste k un nommec Clarke, ulors procureur-g^niral pour la

Piovincede Manitoba.

Josdjjh Lapointe.—Dechiration 5th January, 1880.

Dans I'atfaire de I'app ication de Henry J. Clarke, pour pa-

tente du lot No. 9, des arpentagcs de la Puissance, danti la

Paroisso de Ste. Agathe et Piovincede Manitoba.

Je soussign^, Joseph Lapointe, de la Paroisse de Ste. Agathe,

Comtd de Provencher et Province de Ma utoba, cultivateur, 6tant

as3erment6, declare comme suit

:

lo. Que j'ai perfaitemunt connu Michel Moehan en 1869.

2o. Que ledit Meehan, vers le mois de juin de I'an 1869, et

certainemont avant lo mjis dw juilleb 1869, batit une maison,

d'environ vingt pioJs sur qiiiuz>, sur le grand chemin, ^environ
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nn clenii-inille au norJ de la fronti6ie internationale, telle qu'ar-

p mter actiielleiiient, et en cleJans de deux milles a I'ouest de la

Kivifei-e Kouge.

3o. Qu; leditMnahin dem3iira dans la dite maison toute

''6t6 et I'hiver 1869, ut y tient un oomnierce de liqueurs, et aban-
doniift lesi premisses dans lo priiiLeiiips de I'an 1871.

Paul Goasdin.—Declaration jth January, 1880.

1. Tiiiit I have known the lauds the subject of tlm applica-

tion durin<» the past eleven yeai-s.

2. 'liiat I person illy khow Michael Meehan, who built a
house of ab )ut twenty linst l»y liiteen, at a little over half a raile

north of tho International Boundary line, and within two miles

west ot the Red River, and lived tiiere for about one year, sellinsf

liqnor.

3. r know that Meehan built about the year Anno Domini
1809, by the arrival of tin troops aUerwards in this Province,

and by the troubles of 18G9.

4. I also knew Jjseph Croudon, the first owner of River
Lots N'os. 5 an:i 7 ; and h'.} often t(jld ai'3 that he had sold the

whole of his property to one Mr. Clarke, of Winnipag, for one

liun Ired dollars. wlii^!i he considered an enormous price for that

land at that time ; and 1 make this soloiun declaration, etc.,

etc., etc.

F. A. .\fiirtia. — Declaration 5th January, 1880.

1. That I have known thcj lands the sul»jecfc of 'this applica-

tion durin'* the past eight (8) years.

2. That r wi»s employed by the Dominion Government to

survey the settlement l)uiltoii Red River, from the intprnational

boundary line at Peml>ina to the second correction line, on both

si.ies of the Re I River, in the yeir 1872, (one D'Auteuil, a sur-

veyor, deceased, preceded me in the said survey in 1871).

3. I know Lots nuuibeis live (5), seven (7), and nine (9).

When I made the survey of said Lots 5 and 7, in the fall of 1872,

Joseph Goudon was living in a leg house, which then stood and
is still standing on Lot 5. Goudon informed me that he had
sold his land to Henry J. < larke, then Attorney General of

Miinitoba, and I entered Mr. Clarke's name on my plan of survey

as the owner of Lots 5 and 7, as Joseph Goudou told me that

he had sold two lots to Claike, as the improvements, ploughing,

fencing, etc., extended over t!io whole of Lot five, and about one-

third of Lot seven. My plan wi 1 show the extent of the improve-

ments as I found them at the tinie of my survev. T remember
perfectly well that, at the request of Mr. Clarke, I planted posts

to mark Mr. Clarke's land, f planted four wooden posts on the
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hnes of the lofs in i-ear ; Mr. Clarke's name was marked on these

four posts ; they n^iirketl tlie re.ir of Fvots 5, 7, 9 and 11, all of

which Ml'. Chirke chiiiiieil^ as follow.s : Lots 5 and 7, as being

^mrohased liy him, Clarke, from Josftpli Goudon ; Lot 9, as having
been purclmsid from one Mike or Michael Meehan, and Lot 11,

on a volunteer warrai.t.

4. I remember the remains of Mike Meehan's house. It

was, as the lines of survey then ran, on, or very near, the rear of

Lot 23 ; but, as the lines inn since the survey of the gDominion
Government, it would be jlst on, or very near, the rear op
lot " 9," and, finding the land vacant on lot " 9," and
occupied and claimed on lots " 23 " and " 25," 1 fixed on
Lot 9 as IMr. Clarke's lot, under Meehan's title, and so

ENTERED Mu. ClaRKIC's NAME FOR IT.

5. I know Jose]ih Goudon, and see and speak to him often.

I was present at the office of William Hill Nash, Barrister, and a

Commissioner for taking affidavits in B. R. eic, on the third day
ot May, 1879, when Joseph Goudon, David Goudon, Augustin
Gosselin and Jao(jues St, Denis came to the office to make their

several solemn declarations in su|)port of the application of

Heniy Joseph Clarke for jjatents for Lots numbers
1^/e (5), seven (7) and nine (9;, in the Parish

.»f St. Agathe. They wei*e all perfectly sober, and

the'r declarations were written in my presence, and in

tlie presence of Williauj Williams, William Hill Nash and Henry
J. Clarke. They dictated their declarations, word for word, as

nearly as could be, as they are written, and their declarations were

carefully read over to them in the French and English languages ;

first, by Mr. Clarke, in my ])resence, and, afterwards, at Mr.

Claike's request, I read their several declarations over again to

them in the French language in the most cautious manner, so

that there could be no posvibility of their being in any manner
mistaken as to the facts set forth in their declarations, after which

they severally signed, and, under oath, declared that they contained

the truth, before the Commissioner.

6. Joseph Goudon, T see by a declaration made by him on

the 19th day of July, 1879, before Sedley Blanchard, a Commis-

sioner, etc., says :
" I cannot read or write, nor do I understand

the English language, and I must have misunderstood the Com-
mLssioner wlio took the declaration." I most positively declare

THAT Joseph Goodon understands and speaks the English

LANGUAGE VERY FAIRLY, AND THAT HE PERFECTLY UNDERSTOOD
AND DECLARED TO EVERY WORD AND FACT SET FORTH IN HIS

DECLARATION, as I read it to him, as I did those of all the others

in the French language, as T have before stated.
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7. 1 have read from the declaration of one Alexander Scott,

made before Mr. Sedley Blanchard atoresaid, on the 19th day of

July, 1879, the following :
" No person ever lived on the said Lot

number vine (9) since I came to the Province of Manitoba." I

most certainly declare, in the most solemn manner, that the man
Scott has stated a positive untruth, as it is a Jact knovm to all

the town of Emerson and vicitiitjj (hat Mr. Winkler, a merchant
ill this town, has a good substantial butlding on the naid Lot, and
lives in the house, anl h%i Uoil t\ir(i since be/ore Scott nude his

declar Uion, aud thit with .Ur. C/ctrke's k.iowliidga and consent ;

and, further, that .Mr. CtarkSs iin;irooem'ints on said Lot nine

must be worth from eijht hinlrel to one thousand dollars in

buildings, ploughing, fp.nciag, etc. So th%t Scott coull not have

noticed the lot in question Jor three or four years past, or else he

lailfallif declares to an untruth.

The opposing declarations]referred to are as follows :

Joseph Goudon.—Declarntion 19th July, 1879.

1. In the year one th jusaml eii^li'; huadrad ami sixty-six I

took up A claim of land on the wjst biuk of Red Eiver at what
is now known as West Lyiin«, in said Parish, and in the same
year I built a hauso and stable tlmvo^i ; s ibijquoiitly I plou^had

up, cultivated and fenced some hind.

2. My said house and all my siiJ cultivated land, with the

exception of a very sm dl cormn-, were on what is now known as

lot number five of Dominion Gjvernmeut Surveys of said Parish

of St. Agathe.

3. 1 had c\n said clain^, in all, tliree and one-half acres of land,

cultivated, or thereabouts.

4. In the year 1871 I sold to Henry Jo:se])h Clarke, of the

City of VVinuipcg, my sai 1 cla in. / momd of the same in the

month of December of the sine .fp.ir.

5. Waen I «old s.ii.l ol.iiui, I iia 1 no i le.i of how much land

I would be entitled to by virtue of my residencB and improve-

ments thereoi), but I asked sai I Ifenry Jjseiili Clarke to how
much land I would be eutitli'd, an I lie au-swared " twidve chains."

I. therefore agree to sell him twelve cliaius, and I always under-

stood that it was so ex;»re.sdel in the d-^ed llh-reof from me to

him.

G. I had uo sid^ linvs, bound iries, or marks to show how
much laud I lia<i taken uji.

7. At the time I OA-;u'd said laud, Ilalfbroeds paid Uttle or

no attention to quantity of Imd, buL tiierely .squatced ona place

convenif^nt for a house or siaall Held.

Siuce 1 remo'.ed from said A li ii it li:)s nevor lt<'on cultivated.
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T an iiifonu !tl that, in tli" m ):itli oi M:iv, 187i), I made a

declafiitiou in snp[tr)rt of t!u; apitliiMtiou of tlie siiM Honry Joseph
C'lai'kt) for u Ci'own Piitt^n' for siid lots five ami si?ven, and that

in fiaiil (leulandion I statod that I took up 'in I settled on said

land in tim year ISCJ'J ; tli;it I sold to said Henry Joseph Clarke
said lots five ami hi)V(mi, and that the hoimdarias of said land so

sold w,is a coide, wliieli sei)uated tlie sauiw from the Hudson's
Jiay UoM)[)iiny, and th "nee twenty ch:iins Iron'ing on Red River
and two niilivs liack. / c (.a nnUJii-r rand ncr lorile, nor do I under-

staitd the. E.kjUxIi. l(iii;/n.i(fi\ and I solemnly declare that I never
understood that I was luaki.ig any sucli declaration; that I did

ncit say that the lionndaiy of my said land was as above described,

or that 1 S(dd said H^i'vy Jusejih Clarice twenty chains of land,

but that 1. understood from liin) that I would only be entitled to

twe'v; chains of land, an I only soli him twelve chains.

U>. I fuviher S)lenin!y (hsclarc that [ did not state to him or

any other per.sou that I settled on said land in 18(52, and I did

not understand that it was so st ited in said declaration.

Joseph (7(>7«f/ort. —D.-'claration lOth July, 1879.

1. From the //erir one t/hiiis r.'/tl eii/hf humlrel and sixti/nix,

u>i.t I 'he i/f'Ai.r o-Ki tho'asaiid cijht hnmlred <(nd seceidij-two, I lived

on wiiat IS now known as Lot number five {b} oi Dominion
Governnumt surveys of the Parish of St. Agithe, aforesaid.

2. 1 was well acrjnainteil with .Michael .Meelian, who, in 1870,

andV:5/l, kept }* giog shop on the main highway near West
1 ynne, in said Parish.

:i. Said Michael M'^eh in I>nilt;i house and stable near the

outer two miles limit of Lut numiier twenty-three (23) in said

Parish, and ab Mit; tl;r!M>-f|n irters of a mile ^o the north of the

northerly side li;.je of Loi number 9 in said Piii.sh.

4. Jiaid h -Uveanl stibl-s w-r^ built aft.er a detachment of

trooiis fron) wliat is known as ih • First Expedition were stationed

at Pemiiina P.is^, 'hn P s^ ot tin? Hndsou's iiay Company, and,

consequently, after the li .e.-nth day of July, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy.

5. Said house was only a sh inty, with a flat roof, about

six or seven feet high, and about twelve feet by twenty feet in

8 ze.

6. The stables consisted of a few legs covei-ed with hay.

7. Said .Meeiian carried on the business of liquor selling in

said ho i^e for about one year, when he moved away. He never

iiad any fencing oi cultivation in conueotion with the same.

8. Sai.l Meehan never live I or had any improvements on said

Lot nine.
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9. Ill the month of Mwy hist, I tnado a di^chu'ation for Henry
Joseph Uhuke, in conueotion with his apiilicution for a patent for

Haiil Lot No. nine (9), and I am informfnl that, in that statement

or dechinition, I Htated that said Moolum built said house and
ptaVile two years hetore the fifteenth day of July, 1870. I did not

understand that I wa« mnkiiig any snuh declaration, and the same

JH untrue. I uarinut write or rnad, nor do I rin'hrstaiul the

Englxah lamjuauc, and J nmsr Iiave nilsnuderstood the Couimid-

gioner who took the decltiation. 1 did not know, and was not

told, the number of the lot for which Mr. Clarke was applying

for a patent.

Ddvlil Oon<h)„.—Peclararion Hth July, 1879.

1. T have lived continuously iutlie iuMio'liute nfnyhbourhood

of the ViUiife of Wes' Lyniie, aforesaid, since the year oi:e thou,

sand eight hiindred and sixty-sevon.

2. ] have known Joseph Ooudon ever since the said year.

3. F;om the said year until one thousand eisjlit hundred and

geventy-two said Goudou lived upnn what is now known as Lot

numher five {')) of the DLjininion Government Surveys of the said

Parish of Bt. \jjatho.

4. Th'i only iuiprovements said Goudon ever h»vl on said

lot sinoe I have lived in the said Province of Manitol)a were a

HOJiOl dwolling hou.se ahoue twelve feet by sixteen feot in size

oontainiug only one ronni. a small stable about ten feet by ten,

feet, and a small field cultiv.iteil and fenced, containing from three

to four nores, or thereabouts.

5. No im])roverneniH hnve ever been made on said land since

gaid Goudon left it, in 1872. The siid house and stables were on

said Lot No. " .^," bnt I cunnnt ,w,// whether the whole oj said field

wan on &<nd Lot five, as no survey lines v-ere rim at the time

Ooudon lived on said land, and all traces of the field are cfone ;
but,

to the best ot my judjment, it was entirely oa said Lot five.

\. T am informed that, in the month of A'^ay, 1879, I mada

a declaration in support of the application of Henry Joseph

Clarke, for a Crown Patent for Lot No. Nine aforesaid, which

said declaration contains the following statements, viz. :—That

one Michael Meehan settled on said lot fully two years before the

fifteenth day of July, 1 870. and built a house thereon and occupied

it for nine yeaf-s, and fenced in, and tilled, and cropped a good

large lot of said land, and that said Michael Meehan was in peace-

aV)le possession and occupation of said land, and living on it on the

15th July, 1870.

2. I never made any such statement, nor did I know that

said declaration contained anvthing of the kini ; said Clarke did
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not tell me the number of the lots for which he wan applying, and
all I understood was tliat the declaration referred to said Meehan's

bouse, without any roference to the number of the lota.

3. What I did say, and what I supposed was in said decla-

ration, was that said Moehan built liis house when the soldiers

were at Dufforin, which was iu the fall of 1870. I tlid not say

that Meehan had his field fenced in and cropped, fur such was not

the cose.

4. The house of said Meehan was on tho^outer two miles (so

called) of the lot of land owned by me, namely, Lot No. twenty-

three, according to said surveys of said parish.

5. Baid Meehan never cultivated any laud in'connection with

said house, in which he only carried on the business of liquor

selling ; and he only lived on the same about one year.

6. I can neither read nor write, nor do I uu<lerstand the

English language.

Rich»rd Terrot. —Djclaraliou 9th July,''l879.

1. I am the owner of L)t number twenty-five (25) of Do-
minion Govornmeut Surveys of tlje Parish of 8t. Agithe, anf'

have owned tiie same place^for two years.

2. I know the site upon which the building ojcupiej by one
Michael Meehan in the year 1870 and 1871 Htood. __The said

building is now burned clown.

3. Said building was near the two-mile limit, and on one or

other of the three Lots twenty-one, tv^enty-three or twenty-five,

but I conlil not, witli certainty, say on which of che three Iocs it

was, as I liavo not followed o;it the survey lines of my lot so far

west as the house was situated.

I have frequunily seuntlie siteof Hiid hou.te, and it is at least

<mfc 'uilf a mile north of tlie northerly boundary of Lot number
nine (U) 'iforesaid.

Alrjcmlet' Scotl.—Declaration 19th July, 1879.

1. / h'lvs lioet in ihe iiifniKtiite nelyhhourhood of West

L /7i«6, in tJie 8 liil Parish of St. A'jathe, since the year one tltou-

*KfM< eight hundred and sixti/sevsn, and w w well acquainted with

o-ne Michael Meehan, who in tiie ye.irs 1870 and 1871 kept a

grogshop on the public road at West Lynne, aforesaid.

2. Said Meehan built said house in thj fall of one thousand

eight hundred and seventy, after a detachment of the First Expe-

dition (so called) were stationed in tbe Hudson's li ly Company's
Fort, at West Lynns, aforesaid, then called Pembina Post.

3. Slid Meehan also built a small stable adjoining said

house The house « as l)uilt of logs and was about twelve feet by
t\vjnty ftwt, one sioiuy liigh, svit!i Hit roof, and was in reality
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only n Hiiunty. Tho utiililo whh tuovvi proiwrly speaking a hay
Black, with Huino Io^h to Huppurt it, and tlio whole eHt4iblishment

WOH worth, at thu oiitHiile, not nior« thiin thirty dulliira. Said
Meehiin nuver had iiiiy funciii^t or cultivution iu^ conueotion with
aid phtco.

4. Thi bailffliij rtf-)'i'eil to vjut built hij ,\feeh(tn /«'• a grog
ghoj} ami hi; ciirrie'l on ihc huHiiicsH of aeUiiifj liquor j'ur about onb
YKAR, when lio wuut tu tho Uiver Miir.iis, afjrvtsiid, and took up
a claim for thu piirposoof faniiiti;j. Hu livod at tiio MaraiH over
a year, attd tlnm wuiit to ri'sidu in thu United States, where he
huH lived ever siiice.

H.iid Meohaii nover live! on Huid Lot jnumber nine (9), nor
did he evfr have any iinprovemunt lliereon.

<». No PkIIS »V KVKIl LIVKI) O.V 8A[D LoT NUMBER NINE 81N0B
I CAMR TO THK Ph .VINC'K OK MaNITOUA.

Chirke fyh'd t'nrtliiu' ulUdavitH in support of his claims as

follows :

—

Mlc/iiiel Meehtin. -Declaration 2 1st April, 1880.

1. T know til.) land thu Hultjeut of this application, in the

Parish of St. Ayatlie, in tlie Piovince of Manitoba.

2. In the y<-Hi' I8(i!), aliont a year baforo the transfer of the

North-West 'I'unitorio.i to Canada, 1 took np and settled upon
land about half a mile, inuie or less, noith of the boundary line,

on the we.st bank or' the Ued River, and built a good substantial

log house, about twenty by thirty leet, and stabhs, on the land.

My buildings were tuily as good, or better, than those of tho

llalf-breeds who wer.) my neii;hbonrs. My house was built on the

highway U'ading to Fort G;'.i ry, and |uiyi land jay betwaen th'»

lands of Joseph Goudo i and his brother, David Goudon, and, as

1 believeJ and intended, witliin two miles of the^Red River. The
nearest house to the boundary line was the house of a French
Half-breed, whose name 1 forget, but tho Custom House was there

after Mr. Bradley came as Collector of Cnstoms ; then tho Hudr
son's Bay ('om|i!iny'8 fort ; then, separated from the Hudson's
Hay lands by u coule, came Joseph Goudou's land ; next there

was about a mile or more of vacant land, before you come to the

house ol Joseph Goudon. Where I took up my land was on a

))art of that vacant sp ice, awav back from tho river, about, as

near as I could judge, just wiihi i two miles of the river, and, as

near as the eye could guess, lojking in a straight line from my
house to tiie river, about a quarter of a mile ^or so north of the

coule.

I lived on the land in question till tho spring after the Cana-

dian volunteers came to the Hudson's Bay fort, and did a little

trading there an.I .sold liquors, ami would have continued to occupy

M itHillimillMWIM—
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my house and land there, parhaps, to the present time, had I

not sold my land and improvements to Attorney General Clarke,

of Winnipeg. I sold to him in the end of March, 1871, and gava

a deed to him, which was written nnd witnessed by Mr. Sinclair,

H surveyor, and another mm, I lielieve a policemaiT. I was paid

$125 cash for my land and improvements Irom Mr. Clarke,

which WAS a long price at that timo, l»ut my buildings were well

worth it, for land was looked upt)n as of very little value—every

man took as much as he liked. I afttrwiirds took up land about

four miles furtlier north, and for two years kept the stage stop-

ping house, until 1 finally sold out and came to live here.

The Goudons know me well ; they botii speak English very

well, for Half-breeds; I always spoke with them in English ; I

caiinot speak French. David Goudonand myself were acquainted

for a long time before I settled on the land I have described. We
made trips together, and knew each other well. I considered my
title to my land, when 1 sold it, just as goofl as any other man's

title in the country, under thf' law passed by the Government of

Canada about lands in Red River, and I sold the land, one hun-

dred and sixty acres, in good faith to Attorney General Clarke,

and I know, at the time I was paid $125 for my claim and im-

provements, there were thousands of acres of land open for people

to settle on all around, but the Hudson's Bay Comi>any wanted

to get rid of me from there, because I was selling whiskey aud

taking custom from their store, where whiskey was sold also.

Mr. Bradley, of tlie Custom House, knows me well, and

knew me from the time he came to the Custom House till I sold

to Mr. Clarke and moved away.

Joseph Ooudon— I>eclaration 2nd November, 1880.

In July, 1879, I was s(mt for to ray place at Two Little

Points by the Hudson Bay Company and threatened if I did not

go to West Lynne. I went there and was brought before a

lawyer from Winnipeg, Mr. Blanchard, and Alexander Scott, of

the Marais, acted as interpreter. Scott cannot speak French

lHalf as well as I speak English, and I thought it strange at the

time why he should be asked to translate, but it was Mr. Blan-

ehard who read the paper to us in English, and at the time we
were all more or less under the influence of whiskey. I am now

shown the declaiation in question and swear I did not intend to

make any such declaration, nor did I understand that I was made

to declare any such things as are set forth in said declaration. I

never did declare that I did not understand English, because it

would be false, as I do speak English passably well, and under-

stand it also..
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I did not kaowingly declare that I only sold twelve chains

of land to Mr. Clarke, because I sold him twenty chains, and I
had stated the fact to Mr. D'Auteuil, the first surveyor who
came to survey the land in 1871, and also to Mr. Margin, the
surveyor who made the survey after Mr. D'Anteuil's death. Nor
did I ever intend to be understood that I had only sold twelve
chains to Mr. Clarke, and I was not aware that I was made to

say that in the declaration made before Mr. Blanchard, as I was
wgll aware that in the deed I gave to Mr. Clarke twenty-four

chains was first mentioned, and Mr. Clarke himself informed me
at the time that twenty chains was all I ''ould sell, as the Gov*
ernment of Caanada had determined to reduce our twelve chain

claims to ten chains each to equalize the surveys. In conse-

quence of that the deed was changed to twenty chains only.

Aji to Michael Meehan I knew him well. He was known
to all the neighbours as Le Bosax N'oir, because he had a
splendid large team of black oxen, and was not very well liked

by the people, he was so cross. Fully a year before he sold

aut his claim to Mr. Clarke the said Mike Meehan came with
his wife and family and took up land near me. He fiist drew
logs and built near to completion a house on the bank of the

river near tc where Mr. Winkler's house now standtt, on Lot 9.

Before his house was completed one of my cattle came home
badly riddled with shot. I cannot say that .Meehan shot the

9.nimJil. but people began to talk about his coming to settle there

so close to me. I suppose he heard tlieir tilk, bajause he came to

me a day or two after and asked ma to show him the boundary
of my claims. I toll him I was not cartain before the lines were
r»n, but I thought he would be on my land. I

did this to get rid qf him, as I wai afraid of

the man. He wag a very cross old fellow, and I was afraid if

nay cattle annoyed him I would have trouble. I did not want
him for a near neighbour, so he slo[>ped building at ||hat point

^nd went away out about a mile and a half, more or leas, on the

|>rairie, in a line with his first building, and built] on the west

llide of the high road then leading to Fort Garry, where he

built a good substantial oak log house. The oak logs he used

•rere very fine, because he bought them from men who were

rafting the oak logs down from the States, and I know they were

the beist logs'of any used in building in our neighbourhood. I

eaw him drawing the logs up the river biink with his black oxen,

lindthey were very heavy. Several men were wivh the raft

coping down the river, but I can only remember one of them.

-J^is name is Ned Lennon, who afterwards, for many years, kept
' tb« I'ed flftloun in Winnij>eg, and now keejis the " Gable Hotel."
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d. Mike Meelmn, with liis wife and family of several child*

ren, lived in the house he bnilt on Mie roadside for, I am certain,

pver a year, till he sold to Mr. Clarke, and it was when I hear()

that Clarke had bought him out that I tkoughtjl would try and
BoU to Mr. Clarke algo, which I did.

1 0. Meehan's buildingsconsisted of a good log house and stables,

Hifi stable W49 a little distance from the house, and was enclosed

with a substantial rail fence. I have been over the ground
within p few days passt 'vith Mr. Martin, the Surveyor, and
others, and I pointed o\it the remains of Meehan's house and
stables. They are quite visilde—the cellar and a considerable lot

ot logs half buried under the ground, 'rhe site is near 0,nd to the

north-west of the old oak boundary post, which stands ^bout
(seven (7) faet high. I cannot be mistaken in the pi ice. I know
it well, and have l)een there very often when Meohan lived there,

and could see it quite plainly from my house ; in faot he was oae
of my nearest neighbours on that side of the river.

11. I know Alexander Scott and am shown his declarationf

which is read to me, in which he says there never was any im-.

provement on Lot nine sinue he came to the country. In sayit\g

that he tells a very delilierate untruth, because Mr. Winkler's

house and outbuildin^js were, Ht the time he made chat declaration,

on the said lot (9), and no one who was not blind could possibly

come in from the Marais or cross the ferry to Emerson without

seeing the buildings on the lot, unless darkness or blindnesa

preventetl them.

Thomas »S)>«w«,—Declaration 13th Januaiy, 1881-

1. I went to the Hudson's Bay Territory, now the Province

of Manitoba and North-West Territory, in the year 1866, and

have lived there ever since that time.

2. The foreign |)opulation was very limited at the time I

went there, and continued to be so until after the year 1870, so

thiit all strangers^ln the^oountry were easily known.
3. I knew one Mike, or Michael, Meehan, who had a log

house at North Pembina, on Biitish territory, on the road leading

at that time to Fort Garry. His house was a igood onlinary log

house, and was about half a mile north of the Hudson's Bay fort,

or post. Meeb!|,ii Uyed there with his family and sold whiskey.

4. I distinctly remember that Meehan was living in that

house in the year 1869, and tliat I was in tha hou^e anl saw hiia

there. It was the fall of th(i y<iAV bafore the transfer of the Had-

BQn'a Bay Territory to the Dominion.

Walter R. Z?ow;en.— Declaration.

1. I went to the Hudson's Bay Territory, now Manitoba and

thp North-West Territory, in the yoa 1864, and, with theexception
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pf my forced absence during the Riel Rebellion, I have pennanenkt

jy resided there since 1864.
2. I knew well a rnan by the name of Michael Meehan ; he

was called "M^lfa" Meehun Wi R general thing by the people.

3. The Slid Meehan used to be around Winnipeg witl^

pthers of the sarte kind, Ruch as "Bob," "O'f.one and Jimmey
fjrom Cork, wnd in the yeav 1^(59 the 8'^i'l Meehsn wenis to North
Fenibina, that is to say, on the British side of tlie boundary line,

and built a log house (all the houses in the country were log

honiues at that tinip) aboijt hivjt a mile, aai ae^r j^h t can now
recollect, to the north and west of the Hudson's R^y Post ac

North Pembina, on the west side of the road leading to For^
Garry, and certainly within the two mile limifc fi'O'n the Red
River.

4. I am qujte pertain as to Meahan's having his hoy\H9 built

^here in the fall of 1869, as he sold whiskey there, and I was in

his house three or four times, and got drink in his house in the

fall of 1869. Meehan's house waM t^4 goqd, if not a great deal

better, than the houses qf thiff French half-breeds in thftt neigh*

bourbood, snd he had his family there living with him«
6. MeeJ^an continued selling whiskey at that place qp to the

^arly spring of 1871, and then moved away j and it was generally

well understood that he had sold his buildings and land to the

|;hen Mt^VTi^y G^neral of Manitoba, the present appUowt,

John Connor.—Declaration 8th Januar.Vi 1881.

1. That in the month of October, 1869, 1 went with the

Honourable William McDougall to the said Province of Mani-

toba, and about, the 1st of November, 18G9, WHS stationed at the

Hudson Bay Fort at North Pembina.
2. That I knew Michael Meehan," who lived in a log hou^e

or shiinty on the Canadian side of the line, about haU a mile from

the fort, near the road leading to Fort Garry, and that the door of

the said house or shanty faced the said road leading to Fort.

Garry.

3. That at the said fort and>itliin vioinlty'I remained a^out

two months, and that during that time the men under my charge

were in the habit of going to Meehan's to purchase whiskey.

4. That it was well known at the fort and the vicinity X\aX

the said Meehan was in the habit of selling whiskey.

And I make|this, etc.

Alphonae Fortunat Martin.—Declaration! 20th November,

1880,

1. I know the lands the subject of this application during

the past eight years.
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2. I w»8 the Surveyor employed by the Qovernraant of
Canada in the years 1872 and 1873 to survey the lots in the R')J

River Belt, from the Intoraationiil Boundary line to the second
correction line, a distance of about thirty-six miles, auJ I suc-

ceeded Louis D'A.uteuil, who, aftar making a partial ajrvay of

the said Red River Bait, died at Winnipeg in the spring of 1872.
3. I made a declaration l)efore in this matter, and in it I

said, and gave my reasons for saying, that t fully believed that

the house and stables of one Michael Meehan were on or near

the rear of lot No. 9, in the Parish of St. Agathe, and within the

two miles of the Red River.

4. I am now in a position to state positively, and do hereby
iliost positively declare, that the house and buildings r '^e said

Meehan were, and the remains of them are still, on w. '.t i. lOW
Lot 9 in the Parish of St. Agathe, and within tV > twc ilea

limit of the said river, either by the present lines <. uvv,/, or

according to the former lines. I am enabled to mr ^^h. formal

and positive declaration from the fact that I have mad. Ciireful

survey of the ground after the place had b(;en fully ideatihod by
myself and Joseph Tennant, Joseph Goudon andV -a. A copy
of the plan of such survey is here annexed. The ^,^a^3 is very

easy of identification, as it is only a very short distance from ths

internatiohal boundary post of l8 J7, whichjpost is about 7 feet

high, and about. 8x10 inches, of soundj^oak, mark«d thus:

"W-EN-S., 49th parallel, 1837, and one of 'the pirty who ca.ne

with ni3, Joseph Tennant, h id baen there in 137'), at Mic»han's

house, and while 'there hid cut with a kiiifs, on the said old

boundary post, his iuitiiils thu'* : J.T., 1st Co.O.R. (Jossph

Tennant, 1st Company Ontario Rifljs), and ou the i^aid put I

tound the sam J still perfectly visible, althjugli bleached by titna

and exposure.

5. To establish the position of Meehin's house, anl in order to

ascertain what lot the buildings ot the siid Ms.ihau wjre on, I

measured from the hilf mila mound at the back of Lots 23 and
'25 due wjst 34 81 chains, which struck the south corner of

Meehan's sta'de, which st.in Is one hundrel feet souch of the

hotis)—in other words 1 produce I the division line between river

lots 23 and 25 wast till it reached Meehan's staMe ; and from that

point I r.in a line on the old beariu's which w ire as near as I

could ascartiin N.oO' W. This line (marke I wit'.i red ink in the

ainsx^d plan) crossal the division line between Lois 7 and 9 at a

iew chains from the R'jd IJiver (is murlcud on the said plan) ; and

I kno.v the old lines to have be ^n of the beiring N. 50' W.,

bscuussatthe tim 3 I sufveyed the river io'is on their present

kjaring Eist anl West the uld settlers complained then that the

ujw lines were not run the same as the old lines. I also noticed
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that the II iilsjii'a Biy Compiiny'-H first iin|»rove;noiit8, or rather

their fielJ iiiiprjveiin'nts, us feiicetl in, litidii bo.iriug to tho North-
West iiml very iiK.ir |ur,illi>l to tho lino marktMl in red on the

Bii<I phiu, tiiiil wliioh \i\i\ tis T uxpIiiiiHd, [ rau
from Me 'hin s h )U4« ti» til J river. F.'rther, whcm Od|it. Ciiue-

r » 1, H. M. M. A. [i. iJiiiot" L' )ii) iiissio lor, piiichMscd twenty chtiins

from one Fr.inuMin .Mamvillc, in 1S72, tor tlm (iovernmont, and
beforo any l)j niiiio.i uurvnys WvU'o iniidn, tlio said Cameron had
the division lines of the aaid |»urchtiKe I land run ancor ling to the

old li i)s an I on tin h-arin^ N". oO' \V. und had all the Govern-
mint liuil lin^s [>uf; up \vi,liiu tlies^ lines as run by his engineers.

<Jai»t. Canoroii also to )!< oin river L tt for Iiini-.elf in IST'i, and
oilciiUtin ,' thar, tho (i )verniM Mit vv Mil I run ti»o diviiion lines on
t\vi HA an Itearinij as tlin old lini-s then in existence, he made
hi^ imi»roveineits ajoordinj3[Iy and built a house on the selected

l.iud, but v/'din r aft'.M'vviids nii 'e the Governm Mit surveys

and r.iu th^ lines of division eisc and west, Capt. Cameron
oain'a to me nn I remonstrated in rather an angry manner, and
8ayin;{ that there was no reisou to cliiuge the bearing of the

lines. Th « new lin'fs w ?re not only ou'tiiig his improvements
off the lands he had selected fo." hims ilf, but also threw
n"arly all thu Gjveni'u ?nt buil Uujjs at DutFiriu on different lots

th ui th >s > purch ise I from Rii'iville. I remember this perfectly

well, as C.ipi. Caui n'on eaus.'d ni3 a groit deal of annoyance, and
he came with me an 1 showed mo all the lines he had run, and
which lines [ ascertained to run ne,irly N. 50' W. astro. After-

wards I receive I special instruotious from the Government to

chauge tliH bearing of tho lines on the Government and Capt.

Ciunron's lots at the points ni irkj I A. B C. D. on the annexed
plan, and to run that |)arfc of the lines between said points

A. B. C. D. and the lied River ou tho old bearing N. 50' W.
Had not th 'S'i lines thus been chisnged, the Ituildings of the

Government which ara now on L)t 33, would have been thrown
on Lot 31 ; and Cip'. Ca'U iron's house and other improvements
now on Lj6 39 wjul I have been oa Widow Gj3.selin'.s land,

Lt)t37.

6. The cellar at Meehan's hou.se is still quite visible, and
ftlso the logs which made the fou'idation of the house, and the

stable is also easily identili:! I by a few logs on the ground and by
w«eils all around the pi ice where the stable stool. The house

moaHured about 40x25 feet and was built with oak logs.

7. Any peraon of reason ible judgment, by looking at the

p)8itionof .VIeshaii's house, must acknowledge that he (iMeehan)

must have in.^vita'ily sidected the land adjoining to Goudon.

"Median was soiling whiskey in the said house, and most ot his

traSic was with ^he sddiers statimiel itt tho Hudson's Bay Com-
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'limy poMt. It is only nutiiiul to h'I|»|k>»«(} thfii tint it would hiive

ijt^ou m >i'« ^••MlMH ill! for Mi'i'liiiu td N<»tt|o oIi>st>r to tlje Fort liuU

lit.' t!i(jii,i(lit t'jiit tluM'H w»in* VMOiint luuils lietwccri liii house and
(lie HikIso.i'h 6 ty Coni|iauy p >Ht, iust(!ii<l of putting hix houHQ
whtu-o it is.

8. \\y a tliorough sui'voy of fcliH lin'l ivu'l tlja position of

Meohriii's liouHP, iiuil Kftt'i* iiHoui-taiuiu'^ tho oM Imariugs, I ciinno*'<

O'ltufi to auv o'lier oinulusioii than that Mi'chau, wliou ho built on
thn highw ly, ha 1 thu iut^)u i >u of tikiiig tliH laiul n^xt to Jo.iupU

(lOllUoll.

Mlo'iac.l MuMhttn.— Di'diriition 9ih' Fobruary, 1881.

1. I riiadd a 'lepositiou in this matter on the 2 1st of April,

,^.D. lti3U, rtiul all the facts thuroin alUigud and sot forth are

true.

2. When I made th* dopositirm in q\jHHtion 1 forgot to

mention orio fact, which I nui now told is of Iniportanoe. It iti

tiiin : When l Kfst niu lo up my minil to take up laud near the

Hudson Bav Fort, at whut wis then North Pembina, and is now
known nn West Lynno, I ecnmienoed to build on the river bank,

H8 near as I coiild guess on the vacant land next to Joseph

Ooudon's claims, for [ und(ir.stood that his house and barn,

which wore close together, were on one claim, and his stables,

which were two in nnrnber, and more than usually roomy for a
half-breed, were on the other. I understood the claims to bo

twelve chains each in front by two miles in length, running back
on the prairie, so I guessed as near as I could by the eya and
by Btupping it, to set'le about what I would consider to be in

Hl)out tiie middle of the twelve chains, coming next after Joseph

Goudon's claim with his stable on it.

3. The place I chose to build on was n high spot pear about

where the new biidge is now built, and opposite where the lower

ferry has been nmning up to this fall.

4. I it down trees and began building my house while my
family an., self were living in a tent near by. T worked hard

Hnd got my house ready for covering, when I found that the

Gondous wer' angry about something, so I went to Joseph and
asked him to sliow me where his claims reached to. But he told

Die that he was not very certain till the lines would be run, but-

that he thought I might be on one of his claims. I knew well

that I was not, but felt certain that the half-breeds did not vaut
<ne there, but T was determined to hold on to the claim I nfci

taken. I was away for a while at Pembina aljout that time, and
when I got back from there my house was pulled down and most
t)f Ihe logs taken away. So then, as I wanted to do some trad-

ing, T tliought it would be just as well to build out at the other
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•end of my olaim, on Liio road to Fort Garry, which I did, as I
described iu my former dii|)OHition, aad as it was grttbiii^ a little

late in the fall I hail to s?kc 1o;^s to build with from some men who
were rafting oak logs down the river from Dakota.

5. My buildings were solid and good, better than any half-

breed buildings iu that noigliWoui'hood, and were near the old

boundary post, as I fully iutondoti, on the other end and within

the two miles of the fi-ont of the claim I had built my lirstupon

as I have stated.

6. I have often seeu the place where ray house and stable

stood when I sold out to Mr. (Jlaik^. The place is quite visible.

The last time I passed thei-e, there were some of tlie o.tk logs still

80 be seen, half coveivd vith eai'th. The ])l.ice where the cellar

was, there still must be a hole, and the whole place was, and
must bo still, sui'DuuiJe 1 with tall r>jeds, such as always spring

up around any old buildings or settlement in the prairies.

7. Josei)hGou:loii'sstal)les,onhisclaims between myclaim and
his dwelling house and barn were still standiiig, and occupied by
his cattle and horses, wh?n I sold out to Mr. Clarke in the spring

of A.D. 1871, and were always occupied. He was very com-
fortable for a h-ilf-bre^d, and ha 1 a goo 1 many cattle and horses,

and his house and barn, which were on the other claim, next the

coule, w.jre good aad co.nfortable buildings, and he had a good

deal of fencin;? and cultivatioa on both his claims. The half-

breads as a general thing did not farm muoli of their land, but

kept all the cattle and horsHS they could, and drank a good deal of

whi-skey, when they could gdt it to drink.

8. Before building on the Ilel River the Iludsm's Bay
Company's Clerk, at that time, came and also showed me where

to build my house, and t-aid that uol)ody would interfere with

me. The name oF that Cl'^rk [ forget, but he was the head man
of the Hudson's B.iy Coinpiny.

Rev. Fath'.r .S'tmo«e^ —Letter 27tli January, 1881.

Extract of a letter addresse) to Monseigtieur Tache, V.y the

Rev. Father L. Simonet, formerly missionary at Penibina :

—

MANNiyooKi, 27th Jan., 1881.

My Lord,—The spring when I went to Pembina, that is to

say, in 1870, Mike Mselian w.is livi.i^ to the north of the post of

the Hudson's Bay Couipany, abiiit a mile fro.n the RqX River,

on the roal to Winniii^g. Ho was tlura still during the follow-
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iiig winter. I cannot say whether he Wiis on. the land of the Gos-
seiin's or of Goudon's.

(Signed) L. SiMONET, O.M.I.
Ottawa, 7th Febniaiy, ?88l.

True Copy,

(Si^rned) /Vlexandre,

Arch, de St. Bonifacf

Aiitoiaj CoUlih. — D.'i;Iara'ion I kh March, 1881.

1. I know thj I 111 1 tli:^S(i!tjaat of t.his aijplication. It is now
known tis lot niiin')ir nine (iJ), in the Parish of St. Agathe, in the

Province of Manitolta.

2. I kn,iw Will " Milv " M.ujhm, an Irishmin who used to

sell whiskey neiir t!ie old bonndary post on the road leading to

Fort Garry ; we nsed to call hiui '• le vieux Bcenf Noir" as he
cv.iel a lar^e p lir of b) ick oxjn, an I we did not like him because

ho was very cro.ss and u,^ly.

3. Th ! year b^sfor.) the C raa llan soldiers came to the

Hudson's lUy Fort t!ie said Mike M 'tdi in ssttled down on the

west sido of t!ie rirer, abjuS tvvdv.; ur iit't 'cii chains from Joseph
Gjudon's houso and jast abjut w'aere Mr. Winkler's house is

now, near the new bridj;3, only n-^arer to the river ; he cut down
wjod an.I omiijut'el t) bail I a home sudi as settlers used to

build in this c jantry, a a 1 W3 di I lut liki to hive him so near us

bjoauso he was cross. ()a3 of my l)i'other-indaw's cattle was
b idly shot an 1 ca n ! to th i hois; vvjua.lel, and we suspected

Mike Mjyhia, wliicli ui i bi u-i liate him tne more. Goudon and
myself had .so aj tilk a'ni'it liiin and how to get

him aw.iy frou tli it. G )ado:i tol.l me that Meehan
wanted to kijw whtn-a his boiridary was and that

he replied du di I n )L ki)v, h\V. thoujfht he might be on his

land. A short tim ) afcr hhis I we it myself and tore down his

log hoase w'aea he w,m absent, an 1 thou he went out to the other

end of the lot, ac ioriliu:,' as we umlerstood it at the time, and
built the h jusa an I stable which he occupied, and he sold whiskey

in the house t!)at 1 Iiave descri'je 1 on tlu r.j i Iside, till after the

troops arrive I. It wis thei uadir.st)ol chit he had sold his

claim and bullilinj;s to Mr. Clarke, the Attorney General, and he

went away an 1 onilt aa jtii jr h )iH3 several miles further down the

road where lie kf^pt a stags stopping place till he went away out

•of the country. He wn ni full possession of the place at the

time of the transfer and ui) to the tims he sold to Mr. Clai'ke.

4. We always uriderj'oo.l thit oar clauns were twelve chains

' by two miles each.
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5. I kiio.v tlie lob of laa I, n )w Lot seven (7), which was
given to my brother-iii-law, Joseph Goudon, by my father-in-law^

Joseph Larocq.je, an 1 the building which was on it. My brother-

in-law used the building, wliioli was large, about twenty feet

8(|uare, as stables, and ht; built another building, also for stabling,

on the stmn Ian I an 1 oicupiel thini botli for many j'ears before

and at the tim'3 of the trau-ifer and up t) the time he sold the

same to Mr. Clarke. We all kuf.'w that the^ land and building

were given to the sai I Goudon by his father-in-law, and all the

family were aware of it.

THE STATLTTE

xmder which this claimjs made is 33 Vic ,_^ch. 3, sec. 32, s. s. 4,

which say* :

—

" AH persons in peaceable j)08session of tracts of land at th»

time (loth July, 1870) of the transfer to Canada, in those parts

of the Province in which the Indian Title has not been extin-

guished, shall h.ive the light of pre-emi)tion of the same on such
terras and conditions as may be determined by the Governor in

Council."

This Parish of Ste. Agathe was a^ portion of the Province in

•which the Indian Title had " not been extinguished," and this

legislation was designed " for the ijuitting of titles, and assuring to

the settlers in the Province the peaceable [)OSsessiou of the lands,

now held by thena " (12th May, 1870.)

Purchasers of holdings are then*,defined, the'^last of which is

set forth in sub-section 4 as above quoted, and it had the effect of
" assuring to tne settlers " '^ * " of lands " then 'eld by

them," the "^ymceaWe ;>oss6ssiW" and "the quieting o' es " to

such lands ; and to " all persons in peaceable possession racta of

land " * * '< the right of pre-emption of the ." This

section does not limit the possession to a " lot," althou_ the term
'^lot " is used in section 31, but defines the holding as uo " peace-

able possession of tracts of land," which may^mean lore than a

lot ; not likely to mean less.

1. The first question that present" itself is : Itad Clarke or

his vendor " peaceable possession " of a " tract of land ; the tract

or lot in question ?

2. To what extent is " possession " required of such " tract"?

How long is the possession required to be 1 What is the nature of

the " possession " which entitles the holder to " the right of 'pee-

emption "
1

"Possession" is a wide word, and of large apjr.; ation. la
eases in the new territory in Manitoba almost any actual locating,
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on lands, combined with residence, must be taken to have been
" possession " within tl;e meaning of the Act. I have no doubc
Governments in thuiv doalinj^.s with the " settlers" in the Province
of Manitoba have always viewed the nncation in a lil)eral spirit,

in favonr of the settler, and not adver.siily to him or harshly

towards him. This is evidently the si)irit and the meaning of the

Act. Tha possession was to be " peaceable." Michael Meohan had
no dispnte with anyone, although he lived there for some time.

There was no adverse claim when Clarke bought, nor for seven
years afterwards. Tiiere was no adverse claim fyled anywhere at

the time he bought from Meohan ; nor has there been any since based
on " possession " or any riglit or title in direct connection with
the land. The opposition to th ; claim to lot 9 is simply denial of

possession, or of right. The possession as far as it wen; was cer-

tainly " peaceable," as there were no adverse claimant—no person

claiming adverse possession. There is no length ot time required

to bring persons in possession within the Act. All they needed was
to be in " peacuablH possession " " at the time of the trnnsfet

"

from the lludsoii's Bay Company to Canada, that is, on the 1 5th
July, 1870. The gist of the contention now made, as it appears,

on behalf of the Hudsni Hay Company is, as I jnlge from the

nature of Llie (h.'clarations put in on their behalf, that Meehan bad
.'jot " j)eacea!de possession" of lot I) ; or had no', such " po.s3ession"

of lot 9 as is contompUred by tlie Act to entitle liim to the '• right

of pre-emption." Tiiere is no doubt he was a "settler," and that

lie settled on lot I), and that he was in some kin'' of possession

on the 15th July, 1870 ; l>nt was that seitling as is .-,nown by the

declaratior-s sudi po.^sLsssion of h)b 9 as brings him within the Acf?
To dotermiiX- that the evidence must again bo briefly referred to.

Henry Joseph Clarke s:iys ;

—

" That one Michael Meeliau was settled on the rear of the

lot of land now k lowu in the Doniiaion survey as Lot 9, in the

Pai'i.sli of St. Agithe, or in a. line with tha present front of the

said lot.

" That Meehiin ha 1 a good log buil ling ei*ected on the land

in question, and lind been in occupation of the said lot and
building.s for two years l)efoie and on the loth day of July, 1870,

and was in pos.ses-;ion and ocoipition of the same when 1 bought

the same from him on the 28th March, 1871."

Joseph GouJihi says :

—

" At least two years l)tfore the 15th da'^ of July, 1870 the

said Me'dian took nj) the hind tiie subject of this application and

KBttled on it, built himsi'if a house and adilitions and lived con-

tinuously on the laud in question.
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"That the said Moeliaii wns in peacoable posHesaionand occu-

pation of tlio snid land <jii tli:' Intli (lay <if 'July, 1S70, and for

H .nil! tiin(! at"tt'i'vai\l.s, tiil lie sold tlio said laud and tlio buildings

on it tu the presunt; applicant."

David Guiiiloii. a\ys :
—

"That tlio said Aliohiud Median settled on the land the

suliject of this applicatiuu fully two years before tlio fifteenth day
of Jidy, 1870, and built a liouso on said laud and occupied the

same fur sonic years, and fciictnl in and tilluil and cropped a good
large lot of Siiid laud.

" That the said Aficliaid ^Iccliau was in peaceable |)Osses.sion

and occupation of said laud and living on it on the fifteenth day
of July, 1870, anil lot spinc time after, uj) Co tlio time when he
sold tiie sail] laud to Lli<^ j-idSLMit a[)i)licant, who has owned it ever

since."

F. T. Drmlh'!/ says :—
" Median had .i. good, ordiiitiry .settler's log building, in one

part of which he kept .i li(pior saloon, and the other [lart was used

for living in. Tiie building was aliout Id or 18 feet l)y 25 feet.

" J cannot positively say the exact location of the buildings,

but to tlie best of my jii Iguicnt, and fruui an twainination of the

maps ot the survey.s of the Parish of 8c. Ayutlie, I believe that in

a straiifht Hue leading to the Red River the building in question

wouh' ''ouud Oil or ia rcii of lot uiunbcr nine (9) ot" the pre-

sent SUi ,.'

Enoch W'hihJp.r says • —
" That Lot No. i), the subjeft of this application, is and has

been known to me better than to any other person for years past."

And in reft'riing to what Alexamler Scott declared, he says:

" Either the ,sdd Alexnu ler fcicott must be blind, or he haa de-

clared that which he knew to b;; untrue, because; I have built on

the said Lot No. 9 and live on it, and I have been cultivating

between seven and ten acres of saiil lot during the past three

or four years. Thi; iinp'-oveineuvs on the said lot ai'e worth !>bout

one thoiLsand dollar.s, aii 1 are the piojivtrty of Henry J Clarke.'

FoHiiii'it A. Mdiiiii, Surv.'yor, ^ays • -

'• I reuieinbcr the r smains of Mike iMeehan's house. It was,

as the lines of survey then ran, on or vary iiear the rear of Lot

23; bi't as the lines run siucL> the s\irvey of the Dominion

Governnient it would be just on or very near the I'md' of Lot 9,

and findi ig the land vacant of Lot 9, and osclpied and claimed on
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l.iU 23 aiiit 13'^, I 1\\'h[ o I L )i 9 as Mr. (Jliiikn'.< lot iftider

Ari'Hhm'H titl'i, an 1 mo i'utfi"f| Mi-, Cark"'s nam-^' for it."

Mr. .1/ u','t ( iIhi pun. s .li^tiiiotly Uiat Mr. U'inlc'or liveB oti

I<>t 0, aii'l iliat l.lnii'i' ;u«i iMi|»iv)VfimMU.s t.Iitjruoii worti; fftnn $800
to .^ I, ()()().

i/oanp/i fioiulna K;iys -

'• Fully a vtar liclViir li • sold out his claim t<j Mr. Clarke tho

Hai.l ' ]\liki' Mteliaii ' cam 1 wili Ijis wiftt iim' rairiiy ami took up
lauil near me. IIh Hrst diuw lo;^.s hij<1 built ntiar to ooiiipltttiou a
bouso on tho ha k of tlio Uiver imtr to lo/itre Mr, U'i> k/or'n huuim
noio HtdH'lH Oil Lot U." Tnniitle aioso about cattle, and Goudon
says furtlior :

" So lio nloppod bi»illin<{ at tliat point and went
away oat about a inilo and a li.ilf, moivi or In.s.s, on tho prairie

it it line, uoitk kilt fir.it ijuiUiii/, ail built on the wHst .sid'» ot" the

high road thnn Iim lin.^ to Fort (larry, whore lift built a good sub-

Mtantiai (Mk Iol,' hciise."
'' Mike M'ehaa with his wife and family of several children

)ive 1 in the Iumh;! ha buili on the roa Is'de for, I aiu cortain, over

a y«tai-, till ho sold to to ^[r. (.'lark", and it waa when T hca -d that

Clarke hud boii'.,'lit him out that J thought I would try and sell to

Mr. Clarke al.so, which T did."'

" t have been over tho groimd within a fmv days past with
Mr. JNIartin, the Siiiveyor, and others, dnd I pointed out tho

remains of Meeh.m'a house and staides. They wore (piite- visible
-—tho cellar and a consideiable lot of lo2js half buriad under tho

j^ronnd. Tho .site is near and to trie north -vvoist of tho old oak
boundary post, which stands about seven (7) feet high. I cannot
bo niist,;ikHii in the place. I know it well, and have been there

very often wlien Meehan lived there, an I could see it quite plainly

irom my house ; in fact he was one of ray nearest neighboui'S on
that sidi- of tho'iiver."

I will not further cony the plaintifT'.s statements as to the

occupation or .posse.ssioi.by Meehan of the lots in qnestioD, but
will look at what is said to the contrarj'.

Joseph Qoudou says, in his protended declaration of 1 9th

July 1H79 :- -

That^Meehan liuilt ^'-^about three-quarters of a mile to the

north of the northerly side line of Lot number nine in said

Parish." Thi;-i is altogether too much, and must refer to tho

second buildin'T of Meehan, which he built after he removed, hav-

ing sold to (Harke ; otherwise it is probably untrue. It is not

reasonable, in view of all the established facta, about which there

can bo no doubt.
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Ho says also, •' mxul Moelian never lived or had any irnprovA*

^ent^ Qn said Lot nine."

In view of what he suid in his first doclaiatjon, when there

yrere no dispqtantH, ihe uliove det;Iaration is not worth much.
He Rfid Meehau " built hiinsrif a house and additioaa ami \\VQ<\

pontinuouiily o\\ the land in (luestion.""

David Govdon is equidly unfortunate in being agalns* him-,

self, although i^ot so clear or explicit in his opposing atntetuenta

9% in his WnS-

J^ichoiHl Terrof sayn: " I have frequently seen the site of

itald hoiiBe, and it is at least one-half mile north of the uoptb*

#riy Uonndary of lot munber nine (9) aforesaid." It ia quite

plear ^h^ '< ^^ite " could be soen as Terrot .say^. and if siJ, then

the surveyor (Martin) saw it, and Josepli doudon a>nv It an4
pointet^ i^ out to the surveyor, and it would snem clear that iUo

fturveyar's evitU'nce as t-» whether it was on Lot D or nob is con.

olusivii as ajcamst the evid^^nt sui>;.J0 w.) k of anyone who
majjes it three-quarturs of a mile north of lot 0, and the othep half
»i Wijp. Since the location or sit;> of the building could be

ti^^amiqed, 'surveyors' testimony is conclusive as against th" unoeiv

t^in ftud olearly luireliablo te^itimony of m;m who s[)oka fur the

fjide which Bought their evidence every time. Tlie evidonoe of

JV,loXrt»v4er Seo^t is too glaringly erroneous to .iiake it worth '.rvy»

V^ing. It contradicts every person and every established tilingi

ftHil way bo dismissed without further notice.

There is, thravfore, nothing made out by the Hudson Bay
0<iJrtpany to throw any doubt upon th? cise of the applicant.

There was a possession, a residenca, a cultivation 'i^d a.

Uvlng Qn lot 9 by .Mike M.ijhan, and he sold that lob, with fc,he

house, Htable^ and improve. noats, an I 'Jlarke c-o.i^trtWf^/' ^/t4« i^^-
iHQUMion, QQoupitiou and cultiv.iiioa. Thii is pxsjession of the lot

in question—" peaceable posse.^sion," at the time of the tran^ter

(I3fch July, 1870) as there w,is and is xv^ adverse claim lUtS,

ijlavnUig through possession or anj other rbjht only the negative
Vighfc that the claimant is not entitled. Meehan occui)iod, po«-

»ei.s6d, Unilt upon, cultivated and improved the lot 9 sutfioient

fvn4 mora than sutBcient to give him title under the Statutt;. H«
improved it at both ends. 1 venture to say that thouiianils of

ftor«« in Manitoba have been granted by the Crown under the

Statute in question on much less evidence of possession than

there'ig in this case. Take for illustration the extent to which the

PQUitlea of possession are carried undei* the Order in Council of

86tb February, 1881, as to what may be termed " staked claims" ;

without any other or any actual poasessicn, and without any oul-
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tivation or* improveraonts whatever—at least 45,000 acres am
allowed of that kind—stakes were put dowa at the coruer.-i of

iotfl, without residoaod, cultivatiuu or irnpri.iveinenta ; and such
claims are dnliheratoly uUo'A'el by an Or.ler in Gmncil. Mere ia

one with actiiil occupition aud puiissassion— widenood hy resi-

dence, building, fenoiui^, oultivatio'iand improvortumts—»for y«ars»

and haviiiiT tenfold nioi-e Btrongth as a claim ; and it should ia

my opinion, with much greater tbrco of law aud laots 8up[tortiag

it, be allow !h1.

I refer again to the view wliicli, as I understand the precd-

dents in the Depaituient of the- Interior, oaunot bn disputed, that
*' pos-Htsaion " does not merely relor to the actual land it may l>a

on which a house hii3 iu site, or t) the actual laud enclosed with-
in, a fence, or the actual land ploughed and cultivat«d; but to the
" lot." or " tract " on winch the housj is situate, or on which a
portion 13 feucdl, cultivated or iraprv)vel. In this case both
principles apply. L)b 9 was luilt upon, fenced, cultivated and
improved.

JAMES BEATY, Q,C.

Ottawa, 29th April, 1882.




